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Township Manager James Hauser (left) lends a hand at a recent
weekly Saturday morning clean-up program session at the Scotch
Plains Public Works garage as Fred Lombardo, Director of Public
Properties, Mayor Noel Musial and Councilman Robert Griffin lend
their moral support.

Fanwood Council Lists
New Action On
Resources Inventory

Last spring, the Fanwood Environmental Commission submitted
to the Fanwood Borough Council and the citizenry at large, an
extensive printed Natural Resources Inventory, detailing all facets of
resources within the community, including its trees, its sewer
systems, water supply, historic homes, and flood problems. The
inventory included a list of recommendations for the future. The
Fanwood Borough Council responded to the inventory this month,
with a resolution outlining intent regarding the recommendations.

Some years back, when the
borough had prepared a flood and
storm water plan, a detention
basin had been planned for Mid-
way Circle. The inventory, noting
that surface water and flooding"
are major problems, recommen-
ded that detention basins be de-
signed for Forest Road Park,
Midsvay detention site and the
Glenwood-Tillotson area."Council
resolution indicated that such
construction of basins in the For-
est Road Park-Midway Circle area
will be re-examined and a de-
cision made regarding priorities
for such a project, along with con-
sideration of storm sewer projects'
in other areas.

The Inventory also indicated
that the majority of lots where
flooding occurs are now 15,000
square-foot lots, but are in areas,
zoned for 7.500 square foot de-
velopment. Consequently, the in-
ventory recommends upgrading
lo 15,000 square feet in areas
bounded by Paterson, Marline,
Madison, and Russell Roads, and
in the area bounded by Paterson,
Hunter. Midway, and Farley. The
Planning Board will be directed to
study this increase in size, and to
include the upgraded zoning in
the Master Plan if they so decide.

The environmentalists will be
directed to prepare educational
pamphlets for mailing to home-
owners and to use in schools
regarding reduction of storm
water run-off. They had recom-
mended that, since the seasonal

high-water table is 1 *A to 2 feet
belo%v the surface in much of the
borough, homeowners be encour-
aged to install French drains
around homes, slab construction
be encouraged, the asphalt pav-
ing be kept to a minimum.

In response to the suggestion
that the existing tree-cutting and
grading ordinance be upgraded,
the Council resolution directs the
Public Works Committee to study
and report on appropriate mea-
sures to regulate tree-cutting and
property grading. The Borough is
in the process of adopting a storm
water and flood plain ordinance,
as recommended.

Responding to another sug-.
gestion on water run-off, the res-
olution directs the borough en-
gineer to update all borough
sewer and facility maps. The
Planning Board is directed to
study and report to Council on
feasibility of including require-
ments for natural greenway
drainage systems in future sub-
divisions.

The Environmental Commis-
sion members think the borough
should acquire two lots adjacent
to the Nature Center, because
they are floodprone. The Com-
mission will make application for
Community Development Block
Grant Funds for acquisition of the
lots.

• The environmentalists found
that silting of Robinson's Branch,
where it runs through the Nature

Board Of Ed Seeks
Public Works Funds
For Various Projects

Newcomb Hits
Sagner Decision
On 1-78 Hearing

Department of Transportation
Commissioner Sagner's decision
to extend the 1-78 hearing dead-
ling for the submission of written
data from September to Novem-
ber 1st is unconscionable anc
leaves one to wonder why"., this
deliberate stall on the part of the
Byrne administration. After hear-
ings in 1975, four days of hear-
ings last June in Berkeley
Heights and all of this summer for
parties to submit written data, 1
can see no justification for further
delay.

Mr, Sagner is doing irreparable
harm to those in Scotch Plains
who live near Rt. 22 and to those
motorists who drive Rt, 22 who
must endure the pollution, de-
lays and safety hazards pre-
sented by this badly overcrowded

.road. Sagner also is leaving a
cloud over the heads of hundreds
of property owners in Union and
Somerset counties whose homes
might be effected by one or more
of the alternates.

In Scotch Plains I am particu-
larly concerned by the effect this
delay will Have on those persons
who live near the ill-advised south
of the park route. Certainly there
was sufficient data developed in
June to reject that monstrosity
now.

Center, clogs the pipe under
Terrill Road, reducing its effi-
ciency, and that street runoff
pollutes the water supply in the
Middlesex Water Company Res-
ervoir in Clark.-A siltation basin
should be built in the center, the
environmentalists suggest, and in
response, the Council authorized
them to have construction cost es-
timates prepared and included
with their commission 1977 bud-
get request. Council also appoin-
ted Somerset-Union Soil Conser-
vation District to administer Pub-
lic Law 251, Sedimentation and
Erosion Control, in Fanwood.

Addressing themselves to wa-
ter supply, present and future,
the environmentalists found that
in periods of drought, the supply
from local sources would be stres-
sed and quality is expected to
diminish. In response to sugges-
tion!; in this regard, Council en-
couraged by resolution the pro-
tection of the Raritan River Wa-
tershed and establishment of

Continued On Page 14

Paving, Curbing, Demolition
And Tennis Courts Included
On List Of Projects

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood school district will join the list of
applicants for federal funds, under provisions of the Public Works

- bill recently passed by Congress. Superintendent of Schools Reigh
Carpenter said this week that he had never been officially notified of
the eligibility of school districts, and had thought, as did most of the
general public, that the funds were to be granted to municipalities.
However, upon learning that school districts could also apply,
Carpenter hurriedly drafted a list of projects which could meet the
deadlines and be ready to begin within 90 days of receipt of funds. -

Carpenter's letter, to Mr, Clif-
ford Rossignal of the Economic
Development Administration De-
partment of Commerce, included
a list of projects which have been
pending for some time and could
be placed into operation upon ap-
proval of the Administration.
They include; replacement and
construction of curbing, side-
walks, repaving of playgrounds,
parking lots, and auxiliary drive-
ways for 575,000; demolition of
School One for sale of the prime
property, for $40,000; hiring of
ten building maintenance/minor
repair personnel, one for each
school, to work on backlog of re-
pairs and maintenance, for $102,
000; completion of renovations of
former Muir School Into the Cen-
tral Administration Building, $60,
000; construction of a central re-
ceiving/wLrehouse bus garage,
3195,000; replacement and repair
of two elementary school roofs,
$501000; construction of six tennis
courts at the Senior High School
for joint. school/community/rec-
reational use, $180,000; installa-
tion of a district gasoline tank,
$10,000; replacement of outdoor
track at the Senior High School,
$20,000; repair and replacement
of wooden bleachers at the Senior
High School, $12,000; construc-
tion of pre-fabricated athletic
team locker/shower facilities and
equipment storage building,
$500,000; and construction of a
parking area for the central offi-
ces and auxiliary driveways, $15,
000, The total of the projects on
the list is SI ,259,000.

The Board also voted to seek
$129,000 in additional state aid
for Financing of specific programs
for the provision of a more thor-
ough and efficient education. The
vote was 5-3. As explained by
Bard following the meeting, the
$129,000 would be diverted from
the regular state-aid income tax
payments coming to the two com-
munities. Bard said the $129,000
would come out of the $900,000
allocated to the two communities,
and represents the amount which

would bring the local district up to
its cap ceiling on budget incre-
ases. Bard noted that-, despite the
Board vote to seek the SI29,000,
there was legislation passed by
the New Jersey Legislature last
Thursday which would require
districts making such application
for diversion of the state aid funds
to do so only after meeting with
their local municipal govern-
ments.

The Superintendent was direc-
ted to prepare a list of the pro-
grams which would be sought
under the request, and to discuss
them with the board at a special
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight in
Terrill Junior High School.

The Board set a fee of $50 for
use of the multi-purpose rooms in
district schools by organizations
making a profit. The same fee has
been in effect for school audi-
toriums, but heretofore, multi-
purpose rooms had been used for
classrooms in many cases, and
the school district policy had
never been expanded to include
the fee for these rooms. As ex-
plained, any organization charg-
ing admission, thereby making a
profit, would have to pay the fee.
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- • 1Voc-Teclii And Work
Study Courses Ride
On Board Discussion

Vocational-technical, work-study, distributive education, and
career orientation programs teetered on the brink of extinction
during last week's Board of Education meeting, as board members
voted on applying for state funding for the programs. A relatively
routine request for approval to accept the state funding for vocational
programs resulted in the surprise discussion and subsequent vote.

Carpenter's request for permi-
sion to seek the state funds,
which the-district has received in
the past, triggered a discussion of
the merit of the programs, Mrs.
Mary Alice Hancock, a citizen,
spoke from the audience first, ad-
dressing herself to the forthcom-
ing Superintendent's report sec-
tion of the Board agenda. She
called vocational-technical pro-
grams an outright waste, a place
to bury s tudents who would
otherwise he doing academic
%vork. When it came to the Board
vote, four members, Richard
Bard, Frank Festa, Thomas Pal-
Ion and Vincent Shanni, voted
"no" to the Superintendent's re-
quest on the first go-round. Since
only eight board members were
on hand for the meeting, the 4-4
split effectively killed the motion.

Board President Darrell Brown-
awell said he was appalled at the
vote, and Superintendent Car-
penter called it "fantastic." He
noted that schedules were all set
for the forthcoming year at the
high school, and charged that the
four board members were de-
feating worthwhile programs.

In ensuing discussion, board
member Bard said his negative
vote was cast because he per-
sonally objected to voting appro-
val for the full package in one
sweep. Bard said in his view, this
backed him into a corner, and that
about half the voc-tech programs
were a worthless drain.

Board member Robert Cnrlson,
who originally favored the full
package, then moved thai the
money be applied for, and pro-

grams instituted for the opening
of the school year, but that the
administration be directed to
bring to the board a full evalua-
tion of effectiveness of the pro-
grams, by January 1.

The programs, locations, and
costs are: Distributive Education,
High School, SI, 126; Consumer
Education, Park, SI,275; Office
Education Secretarial Training,
High School, 52,300; Coopera-
tive Industrial Education, High
School, S5.000; Academic Voca-
tional Coop., High School, S],
500; Employment Orientation,
High School, ,S7,110; Employ-
ment Orientation, Park, S3,267;
Academic Science - Employment
Orientation (new). High School,
57,550; Introduction to Vocations,
Ten-ill, SI ,000, Park, SI ,000. otah
S3I.128.

The district has already re-
ceived official notification of av-
ailability of funds for the pro-
grams.

The Board has named nine men
to an Ad Hoc Committee for the
purpose of recommending* plans
tor the sale of old School One. The
Ad Hoe Committee has four
months in which to formulate
recommendations for selling or
renting the school, which is 86
years old. It is the second Ad Hoc
Committee. A previous one sug-
gested sale, and two public auc-
tions have been attempted, but
there have been no bidders at the
5200,000 minimum price set by
the Board.

The members include Mr. Ken-
neth V, Kolberg of Fanwood, Mr,
Richard Brainard of Scotch PI-

FAIR
» . Scotch Plains Headquarters

For Tha Finest names in Children's Wear

Back To
School

SALE!!

Girls KNEE Hi's

».«... NOW 3/*2.75
Sites: 7-8'A, 8-9'4. 3-11

Girls SEAMLESS TIGHTS

*»«» NOW 3

S<fps 2.4, 4-6. 6'8, 10-12, 12-14

/*5.65

427 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS
3224422

ains, Mr. Roland Beetham of'
Fanwood, Mr, Dom DeCuollo of
Scotch Plains, Mr, Larry Wood-
ruff of Scotch Plains, Mr, Henry
Friedricks of Fanwood, Mr. Ted
Frankenbach of Fanwood, Mr.
Vincent Timoni of Scotch Plains,
and Mr, Irving Curchaek of
Scotch Plains,

The Board adopted a new sal-
ary range for teachers aides. For
those who work less than 20 hours
per week (lunch aides, who work

2-3 hours daily), the range is from
S2.50 per hour for no experience,
to S2.70 for five years of exper-
ience. For aides who work 20
hours or more per %veek (media
center, special ed., etc,), the
range is 52,60 per hour for no ex-
perience to S3.00 per hour after
five years.

The Board approved one new
contracted afternoon bus route.
As explained by Dr. Carpenter
this approach would free a dis-

trict-owned large bus for use by
teams for athletic contests, and
field trips. Superintendent Car-
penter said that the Colts Neck
decision has disallowed students
paying for field trips. Now, the
district-owned bus will be avail-
able. He noted that renting buses
for field trips could cost S50 for a
class to go to Watchung Res-
ervation round trip, SI00 to New
York City, and S75 to SI00 for a

Continued On Page 9

SUMMER ENDS-

FASHIONS CHANGE FOR FALL.
TRAVELS AGAIN FOR THE

RETURN TO SCHOOL,

LET IT BE SILVER & GOLD
SHOWS A eJDMPLlTE LINE OF

DESIGNER JEWELRY TO COMPLIMENT
ANY WARDROBE, IN ANY STYLE.

Let It Be Silver & Gold
168A E. Front St., Plainfield
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We mo info in sne of
the most modern

fur selections
in New Jersey.

Mink Coat Shown Now $1,995,

Now Through August 31st!

SAVE

during our 'before
the season' fur sals!

Choose from our brand new, complete selection,
including AAuskrat, Mink, Blue Fox,

Raccoon, Mink & Leather, and many others.

Every coat Is custom-styled! And priced to be worn -
not admired in our window!

11WE BiBCQUNT QUALITY FURS!"

Ml furs labeled
to show country

.. of origin.

249 East Broad Street, Westfield • 232-3423

Daily til 5 PM, Thursday til 9 PM*



Public Hearing Set
On New Master Plan

The Scotch Plains Planning Board has scheduled a second public
hearing on the Scotch Plains Master Plan, which now Incorporates
changes and corrections made following a March, 1974 public
hearing. The new version of the Master Plan also Incorporates an
explanation of the New Jersey Municipal Land Use Law, which
became effective throughout the state on August 1.

United Way
Sets Goal
For

The Master Plan, 1976 version,
was originally presented by the
Planning Board at a public hear,
ing on March 25, 1974. All
Planning Board members atten-
ded, as did Planning Consultant
Dean K. Boorman of Boorman
and Dorram, Inc., professional
planning firm. A tape was made
of that hearing, which brought
many citizens to Park Junior High
School. This recording, combined
with notes and with comment and
requests received from citizens
after the hearing, were all care-
fully considered by the planners,
and some of the changes re-
quested by the public were sub-
sequently made.

Among the_,main targets of
public objection was a proposal to
change from R-3 residential to
B-l office and multi-family hous-
ing, the -south frontage of North
Avenue. This proposal is now re-
scinded, "recognizing, however
that the vacant portions of this
area may not be feasible for nesv
one-family use," in which case, a
variance procedure would be em-
ployed, providing an opportunity
for maintenance of adequate stan-
dards for drainage, traffic, and
protection of existing residential
values:

A new zone. B-l A, Office and
Research and Multi-Family Resi-
dential, is now created for the
areas west of Lake Avenue and on
both sides of the Lehigh Valley
railroad, on the south side of
Scotch Plains. This area, which
has been zoned industrial, had
long been heralded for ultimate
development of industry, as a po-
tential area for new tax ratables.
The change to the Office and
Research and Multi-Family Res-
idential was made as a result of
recommendations from an Ad
Hoc Citizen's Committee on the
Master Plan, and because of ob-
jections to industrial development
from Clark Township and from a
property owner. It is now felt that
this new zoning would provide
added balance to the township
housing supply, offering as it
would multi-family housing for
some percentage of the citizenry.
The area Involved has 40 useable
acres, and could include housing
in a range between a maximum of
160 three-bedroom town house
units to 480 one-bedroom apart-
ments.

Due to objections of area resi-
dents, a.proposal to connect
Raritan Road to Terrill Road via
Clover Lane has been removed.
Another withdrawal from the or-
iginal version Involved designa-
tion of the north end of Brookside
Park for a municipal pool. The
Recreation Commission reaction
indicated a desire to keep this
land as a wildlife preserve, and it
was felt that traffic problems in
the Brookside Park area would In-
crease with the pool.

In the proposed controls for
density zoning in the R-l zone,
side yard requirements are re-
duced to 15 feet % one side yard,
and 40 feet for bolh side yards,
allowing for more flexibility in
home design. The .proposal for
commercial development of
Plainfield Avenue south of Rich-
mond Street was deleted.

Forthcoming data on flood con-
ditions, especially the HUD map
of flood hazards, may supersede
some of the land use proposals in
the Master Plan.

The new zone in the Lake Av-
enue industrial area would allow
as primary uses; townhouse de-
velopments at a density not over
12 bedrooms per acre, including
recreation and parking for resi-
dents and guests; garden apart-
ments at the same density; offices
for executive, engineering and
administrative purposes; scien-
tific or research laboratories de-
voted to research, design, etc.,
provided no materials are manu-

The United Way of Union
County has set a SI,420,000 goal
for its 1976-77 major firms di-
vision, it was announced today by
campaign chairman. Alan R.
Ryan of Chatham Township,
President, Burry Division, The
Quaker Oats Company.

The goal is 8% more than was
raised in last year's successful
drive. The funds will be raised
through, employee and corporate
contributions from Union Coun-
ty's major industries,

Industrial leaders named to the
campaign cabinet include R.L.
Weeks of Scotch Plains, a vice
president of Exxon Research &
Engineering Co. and President of
the United Way of Union County.

factured, processed or fabricated-
municipal parks, playgrounds,
buildings, and uses deemed ap-

propriate and necessary by the
Council.

As secondary permitted uses,
the new zone would allow off-
street parking facilities, garages
to store any commercial vehicles
on premises, signs.

Townhouses and/or garden a-
partments would be required to
provide not less than two off-
street parking spaces for each
dwelling unit. All off-street park-
ing would be located behind the
required front building setback
line, and no parking spaces would
be located closer than five feet to
the homes. At least 30 percent of
the site area for townhouse or
garden apartment development
would consist of landscaped open
space exclusive of building area,
parking area, and access drives,
while ten percent must be com-
mon open space for active or
passive recreation.
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choose from

III i ^HCTAtCUSTOM
CREATED

FOR YOUR
WINDOWS

SPEC/AIS 20% OFF
On purchases of $5 or more

AND THESE EXTRA SPECIAL
BICENTENNIAL PLATES 35%OFF * MUSIC BOXES 2 5 % OFF
BICENTENNIAL ITEMS [Misc.] 3Q%OFF * RIBBON 4 0 % OFF

**f%o? * C A o / ncc PRO-GRAPHIC CARDS
CANDLES 3 0 % tO 5 0 % OFF * & POSTERS 3 0 % OFF
STATIONERY 3 0 % f® 5 0 % OFF * GIFT WRAP 3 0 % OFF

Offer
Expires
Sept. 4

'Private
Parties on or
off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

U S ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J.
^ (EASTBOUNO, •

Stride Rite
Fit.

Every pair of Stride Rite shoes is
fit by our children's shoe specialists. Good

fit is as important as good looks.
We give you both.

Ask any mother

about Stride Rite

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NIW JERSEY
Normal and Corrective Footwear

PHONE: 322-5538 9:30 to 5:30 DAI LY
Hindi-Charge Master Charge BinkAmerieard

Take An
Olympic

BACK TO
COLLEGE

OLYMPIA SEP ILiCTRIC
Semi-electric portable with electric keyboard ma
manual return, casi included, Lilt Prict S169.50 .

. OLYMPIA REPORT DILUXl
Full featured ill-electric portable with automatic » j t «
carriage return. List Price 5299,50 2®"so

m
H

P
I

144 East Front Street
Plalnfleld—757-4800

OPIN DA!LY9-E:30
THURS. UNTIL 9 P.M.

Municipal Parking in the Rear

1737 E. Second St., Scotch Plains 322-7277
Open10-5Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4 :30 Sat.

Pre-Fall SALE Thurs., Fri,
& Sat, Only

20% OFF Reg. Price on
All Fall Fashions

Mix & Match Jackets, Slacks, Skirts, Blouses
Sweaters, Tops, Jumpsuits & Gowns

From Fire Islander, L&K, Jack Winter

1742 I . 2nd St.
Scotch Plains, N,J.

" Mjjof Credit Cardi Aeeepied
30 Day Lay.jway Plan

Ample Free Parking In Front el Shop 322-6656
Heurii Daily 9i30 te 5.-30 — Friday 'til 8:00 P.M. £
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Action Needed
The Fanwood Borough Council has responded at great
length to the many recommendations made by the
Fanwood Environmental Commission, in its Natural
Resources Inventory, The Council has addressed itself
to problems of flooding, preservation of landmarks,
trees, lot sizes, and the borough water supply.

At the time of compilation of the Natural Resources
Inventory, this newspaper lauded Its publication as one
of the most worthwhile and comprehensive under-
takings we'd seen. The inventory, as we noted last
spring, provides for the fortunate citizens of Fanwood
an extensive guide to exactly svhv Fanwood floods,
where all its sewers are located, what the future is with
regard to its water supply, where its valuable tree
specimens are located. However, the guide remains
that - strictly a guide - and as such, it is relatively
without value other than as interesting reading, until its
Findings and recommendations are incorporated into
borough laws.

We find it rewarding that the Council has re-
sponded so thoroughly to the inventory, as outlined in
an article in today's issue, We have one quibble,
however. Referring the many matters to the various
borough commissions and agencies without a deadline
for action attached could result in a "Burial" of these
references. We would have preferred to see a deadline
established, a practice commonly employed of late by
the Board of Education when it refers matters to groups
for consideration.

Since no deadline was set, we would urge the
Planning Board, the Recreation Commission, and other
agencies cited to act with dispatch on these valuable
recommendations which will, hopefully, provide an im-
proved quality of life for Fanwoodians of the future.

Role Of Newspapers
One of the most exciting, and largely ignored, stories

about the American Revolution is the role that was
played by the newspaper publishers throughout the
colonies. From the time the "shot heard round the
world" was fired at Lexington on April 19, 1775, until
the fledgling Congress declared the end of the war on
april 11. 1783, the people in the New World depended
largely upon three sources for the news: private letters
and packets of official or semi-official documents!
sermond from the pulpits of the churches, where the
great principles underlying the Revolution were con-
stantly enunciated; and weekly newspapers then being
published in the thirteen Staes,

On the day of the battles of Lexington and Concord,
there were thirty-seven newspapers in publication.
Only twenty of those survived the war. The seventeen
papers which died do no represent the total war cas-
ualties, however, because in spite of the great risks and
privations, eighteen additional papers were brought
into print, only to be wiped out before the war was over.
Nevertheless, courageous publishes and printers per-
severed, so that when Cornwallis surrendered at York-
town, there were thirty-five papers to carry the news of
the great victory to the people •• only two less than at
the beginning of the war.

The heroic efforts •- and the tremendous sacrifices --
of the publishes of the weekly papers would fill manv a
book. When the British captured Norfolk, Virginia,
early in 1775 they set fire to the town •• but not before
they had seized the printing plant of John H, Holt's
Virginia Gazette and taken it lock, stock, and type
aboard one of Lord Dunmore's ships where the Red-
coats continued to print until the paper stock ran out.
whatever happened to the printing plant •• whether
pitched overboard into the Atlantic or taken back to
England as war booth -- no one knows.

In Newport, Rhode Island, the patriot paper was the
Mercury, published by Solomon Southwick, But when
the British captured the town in 1776, Southwick set the
torch to his beloved paper and burned it to the ground
rather than let it fall into the hands of the enemy,

Money Shortage
A remarkable advertisement appeared in the July 1

issue of the Guardian, a daily newspaper in Man-
chester, England. Entitled "Fabian Appeal" and in-
serted by the Fabian Society, the ad seeks contributions
for the work of the society, which admits that it is now
endangered by a "shortage of money as a result of
inflation."

If a man who had just slaughtered all the hens in the
henhouse were to bemoan the sudden shortage of eggs,
your response might be less than sympathetic. It is for
precisely the same reason that the Fabian adver-
tistment is remarkable. For it is Fabian policies that
have caused England's sorry plight, including most es-
pecially its severe inflation. For the Fabian Society to
seek help to counter the ravages of inflation is like the
hen killer asking to be fed eggs so that he will have the
strength to kill more hens.

"He can't be disturbed now. He's in the middle of
experiment with solar energy," an

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir,

We would like to take
this opportunity to thank all
of our friends and neigh-
bors and a special thanks to
all of Cindy's classmates
for their many flowers,
mass cards, donations to
Cystic Fibrosis and the
lovely notes and letters.

Knowing how much
Cindy was loved and re-
membered makes our
heavy hearts much lighter
at this time.

LORETTA AND
JOHNJCREETON

Dear Editor;
At the last Board of Edu-

cation meeting, Mr. Philip
Labasi, lately defeated Board
member, commenting on
the recent decision of the
Appelate Division, N.J. Su-
perior Court, which ruled in
favor of the Board of Edu-
cation and Townships
and against "Cathy Britten
et a!," chastised those who
had sued. He implied that
no one should take action
against the Board because
of the legal costs to the
Board. Mr. Vincent Shanni,
a current Board member,
then moved that all those
who have brought action
against the Board should be
publicly listed as should the
costs to defend against the
suits, presumably to pillory
those who dare dispute de-
cisions of the Board of Ed-
ucation,

One might not believe it,
but Mr, Labasi is himself a
lawyer, and one would as-
sume during his career he
has been involved in law-
suits (not all of which,
whatever their merit, one
can suppose were decided
in his clients' favor). But it
seems, Mr. Labasi would
have no one sue a Govern-
ment or quasi-Government
agency because it costs the
taxpayers money. How odd
that Mr, Labasi, who works

for a Federal Govern-
ment, appears in this in-
stance to be unaware or un-
concerned that one of the
rights that distinguishes
American justice from so
many others is the right to
sue Government.

What o terrible thing
"Cathy Britton et all" did,
according to Mr. Labasi,
who along svith Mr. Shanni
(and Messrs. Bard, Fallon
and Festa) was a member
of the Board whose actions
precipitated the lawsuit.
•'Cathy Britton et al" felt
that by slashing a million
dollars from a budget with-
out any plan as to where
those cuts would occur, the
Board had emasculated the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood
school system to the point
where children were being
denied a thorough and effi-
cient education -- some-
thing a Board of Education
is constitutionally bound to
deliver.

Their viewpoint apparen-
tly had enough merit to
have caused it to be re-
viewed by the State Com-
missioner of Education, the
State Board of Education,
the N.J. Attorney General
and the State Court of Ap-
peals. And subsequently,
the Union County Superin-
tendent of Schools, in his
report on our High School,
called for reinstatement of
many of the programs that
Board eliminated.

However, "Cathy Britton
et al" . . , you must face it.
You are going to be on Mr.
Shani's list, and I don't
know how you'll like being
named there along with
some others who have also
taken action against pre-
vious Boards . . . like Mrs.
Pat Kuran and Mrs. Mary
Alice Hancock.

H. F. UNGAR
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Report From Washington
Thousands ot Union County residents'Tn the 12th

Congressional District are expected to participate in
onê of the largest public opinion polls conducted by any
Congressional office. For the third successive year, I
have sent my annual questionnaire to every household
in the district and it should be delivered through the
mails by the end of this week.

The questions touch on a wide range of national and
international issues likely to come under Congressional
review in the next 12 months.

They involve education, military aid to foreign
countries, the U.S. Postal Service, crime, energy
resources, and the economy.

There are also questions on foreign affairs, the CIA
and the controversial food stamp program.

In past years there has been an extremely heavy
response to my questionnaires, and I am hoping for the
same degree of interest and cooperation this year.

It is important to me and to everyone in the district
that there should be a good response. For in a
representative form of government such as ours,
elected officials functin most effectively when they are
aware of the views of those they represent.

A phone call to my district office in Union (687-4235)
is all that's necessary to obtain an extra copy of the

^questionnaire.
As soon as* responses to the questionnaire have been

returned and tabulated, 1 will issue a public report
giving a breakdown of the results and an analysis of the
findings.

Meanwhile I am hoping for the cooperation of
everyone in the district so that responses to the
questionnaire will be as complete and meaningful as •
they were In previous years.

The questions this year are as follows;
1. EDUCATION- Should parents of children who

attend non-public elementary and secondary schools be
allo%ved to deduct a portion of the cost from their
federal income tax?

2. MILITARY AID: Do you think the United States
should send military aid to nations fighting Communist
aggression svithout our becoming directly involved?

3. POSTAL SERVICE: Should private organizations
be permitted to compete with the Postal Service in the
delivery of all mail?

To hold down postal rates, would you favor elim-
inating Saturday service?

4. MILITARY STRENGTH: Should the U.S. be mili-
tarily stronger than the Soviet Union?

5. CRIME: Do you feel that leniency In our judicial
system is contributing to the rise in criminal activities?

6. FOREIGN AFFAIRS: A new treaty is under ne-
gotiation with Panama which would reduce U.S. control
over the Canal Zone. Would you favor such an agree-
ment?

Do you favor the U.S. policy of detente with the
soviet Union?

Do you approve of the way Henry Kissinger is
handling his job as Secretary of State?

Do you favor U.S. involvement in foreign wars like
the Angolan conflict, when there is strong evidence of
Soviet interference?

7. ENERGY: Do you feel there is a shortage of
energy resources in the U.S. today?
. do you favor removing price controls on oil and

natural gas?
Do you favor beaking up the large oil companies?
8. INTELLIGENCE OPERATIONS: Do vou favor

CIA intelligence operations in foreign countries?
9. FOOD STAMPS: Should food stamps be restric-

ted to families who earn below the current national
poverty level of $5,050 for a family of four?

10. ECONOMY: Is the government doing enough to
combat unemployment?

Are you more worried about inflation than unem-
ployment?

The Humphrey-Hawkins bill would have the govern-
ment guarantee a job to all adult Americans able and
willing to work. Do you support such legislation?

Would you favor a tighter budget and reductions in
Federal spending •• even if this would mean eliminating
some programs you support?

Which one is the best method for the government to
follow in combating unemployment? A. Create more
public service jobs; B, Institute tax credits to stimulate
the private business sector- C. Take no further action,
let the economy alone.

"(Mill

Dear Editor,
On behalf of myself and

my other chairman John
Morris and Dave Rau, 1
would like to take this op-
portunity to thank all those
who participated in the
Second Annual Charlie
Newman Fund Bike-a-thon.

Although all sponsor
money has not yet been col-
lected we expect to receive
approximately $5,000.

About 250 cyclists rode

the 50 mile route along with
SO other volunteers working
at checkpoints, on the Saf-
ety Patrol, serving food and
drinks etc. We would also
like to thank all the stores
who so generously donated
to our cause.

Also a special thanks to
Sargeant William Bedson
for all of his help.

We hope you will con-
tinue your support of the
Chuck Newman Fund.

SUEKILGANNON



Local UNICANS Attend
National Convention

The 54th Annual UNICO National Convention was held at the
Cherry Hill, N.J. Hyatt House early this month. Delegates
representing the Scotch Plains-Fanwood chapter were Jasper Di
Bella, chapter President, Fred Lombardo, Anthony DeProspero, Joe
Triano, and John Appezzato Esq., Past President. Delegates at the
convention elected new national officers and announced new pro-
grams for the coming year.

Mayor Dr. John Rocco of Cherry Hill. N.J., extreme left, presents
welcoming plaque at 54th Annual Convention of UNICO National
held at the Cherry Hill Hyatt House August 3-7. Receiving plaque
(L-R) Renato Biribin, newly elected Vice President of UNICO
National and Jasper DiBella, President of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood chapter of UNICO.

UNICO officers announced ra-
tification of an agreement with
the Mayor of the earthquake -
ravaged town of Venzone. Italy,
to rebuild a 5150,000 community
center, and the donation of 60,000
college-level books to Mercy Col-

Four Days Of
FunAtSt, B's,

End of summer? Back to school
blues? Well, turn it all around
and have a fabulous festival.
Spanning four days, a great time
can be had by young and old alike
on the Church grounds of St. Bar-
tholomew's. Westfield Avenue.
Scotch Plains, New Jersey. The
dates are Friday, Sept. 3, 6 P.M.
Saturday, Sept. 4. 1 p.m., Sun-
day. Sept. 5. 4 p.m.. and Mon-
day, Sept. 6. 1 p.m. (closes daily
at 11 p.m.)

Scotch Plains-Fanwood UNICO
has been meeting regularly since
last November, preparing for this
annual affair, which thjs'year also
commemorates the Italian-Ameri-
can contribution to the Bicenten-
nial.

The efforts of these Unicans
has promised to make this event
more successful than before. Ital-
ian specialty foods, beverages,
game booths, and even more
rides than last year will make this
weekend a memorable one For
Scotch Plains-Fanwood. Please
note that special plans have been
made for young children and our
senior citizens. Don't miss it!!!

lege, N.Y. To begin a Verrazzano
Institute Library. The four day
convention involved decisions af-
fecting an estimated two million
dollars in charitable expenditures
throughout the country.

UNICO is non-sectarian and
has a Mental Health Research
Foundation which recently fun-
ded a one-year study of schizo-
phrenia. In addition, it offers sch-
olarships, aid to the handicapped,
is heavily involved in a fund-
raising and educational campaign
to defeat the fatal blood disease.
Cooley's Anemia, and also pro-

. vides disaster relief.
UNICO, an acronym, stands for

Unity, Neighborliness. Integrity,
Charity, and Opportunity. It is the
nation's largest Italian-American
service organization.

Teachers Will
Return Without
Contracts

The summer has come - and is
almost gone - without resolution
of the long-standing contract ne-
gotiations for Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood teachers and the Board of
Education. Both sides have indi-
cated that they are "very close,"
but they have four critical areas of
contract language separating
them. No further negotiating ses-
sions are scheduled, but Septem-
ber 8 has been set as the date for
a meeting of the full Board of
Education with the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Association
negotiating team.

As explained by Board Presi-
dent Dr. Darrell Brownawell, the
Board and teachers' negotiating
teams met on Thursday, August
.19 from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. They
resumed again the next day •
August 20, sitting from 11 a.m.
until 10 p.m. At the end of the

two-day marathon, the Board pre-
sented its final position through
its professional negotiator, Mr.
John Cassetta, and the teachers
presented their final position.

"They were not the same."'
Brownawell said. However, there
has been a great deal of progress,
he indicated. He said there are
only four paragraphs - albeit
crucial ones - remaining in con-
tention.

Tama Traberman, who heads
the SPFEA negotiating team, ,
concurred. She said the two sides
are "very close.'" Among the
areas still in disagreement is sal-
aries. Traberman said the Board
remains unwilling to provide the
salary increase suggested by a
fact finder. This was a total in-
crease, including increment, of
seven percent. The Bord has of-
fered six percent total, she said.
"They can't claim hardship,
they've got the money in sur-
plus," she commented.

Concinued On Page 11

ALEXANDER D. KOVACS, M. D.

and

PHILIPS. GREEN, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing the association of

HOWARD B. GRODER, M. D.

in their practice of

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility

1924 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07078

322.5444

380 Mounlainview Terrace
Dunellen.N,J.08B54

96i4444

Office Hours by Appointment

IGOODBYEELECTROLYSIS
Put an end to those painful electrolysis treatments and relax
in the privacy of our modern, clean Depilatron office.

Discover the freedom from unwanted
hair on any part of your body. We
promise you won't feel anything •

ibecause Depilatron will remove your
r3a£SE3grihair PERMANENTLY and WITHOUT PAIN,

using NO NEEDLES. Instead, an elect-
jronic tweeier touches the hair, never
:puncturing the skin, and in seconds, the
Jhalr slides right out.

i Come in, make yourself comfortable, and give it a try. You may even take
a little catnap while one of our highly skilled Depilatron technicians does

I the work,

DEPILATRON BEAUTY CENTER
2107 ST, GiQRGE AVE., RAHWAY 388-4444

IIOPEN 6 DAYS AND 4 NIGHTS WEEKLY-EASY PARKING

PRETTYASAPICTURi
m

I
m
6/5

I

3!

As clean and neat as a home could be! 3 bedrooms, attractivt
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with
dining area, panelled den; new bathroom plus many other recent
improvements. You will love the rear yard with patio. Walk to
Fanwood schools, park and transportation. Just listed.

$54s500

Eves: William Herring
Maurice Duffy
MturoJ, Ruggieri
Ruth C, Tata
Jane Rose

889-4712
889-7583
232-8363
233-3656
889-6751

r^

Membersi Westfield Board of Heoltofs
Somerset Beard of Realtors
ploinfield M-L.S.

PETERSOnBinCLE flGEnCV
Realtor1

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

D/ST/MCT/Vfi GUSTO* PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
4 ^

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Comer Westfield Ave.

"Th»r« la An Arl To
Gosd Prosing"

322-8244

In Stock Now

CANNING JARS
DOMi LIDS - 2 Pe, CAPS

COOPER S HARDWARE
1928 Westfield Ave,

Scotch Plains
322-5852

r
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Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To,

Your Home,THE TIMES

1600 East Second St.eet
Scotch Plains, NJ,

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES lor oni (1) year.
Attached is $7.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of same

sfi nn Out of state payable In advance.

Name

Address
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Bill Would Earmark
Funds For Reduction
Of Property Taxes

"Thirty-three million dollars of income tax money must go to
reducing property taxes," says Assemblyman Donald DIFrancesco.
He has indicated that he will urge amending Senate Bill S-1503 to
disallow the utilization of this money for increased school spending.

Immunization
For Public
School Students

The bill is due for a floor vote soon.
"Now that the final bHl to trig-

ger the income tax has been
passed," DiFrancesco says, "5-
1503 will be put to a vote so that
the method of distributing the
money during the current fiscal
year will be clearly defined."

The State Commissioner of Ed-
ucation suggests that part of the
money be earmarked for certain
school districts. The school
boards will be reviewed by the
commissioner, for him to decide
which districts are in need of the
funds and which programs shall
be reestablished. This gives the
commissioner autonomous dis-
cretionary powers of determining
what programs are necessary for
a thorough and efficient educa-
tion,

"The people have voted
against the increase of school
budgets," says DiFrancesco. "If
the bill is passed as it stands now,
the money will be used to in-
crease selective school districts'
spending instead of relieving the
already heavily burdened pro-
perty taxpayer.

Will Manage
Freeholder
Campaign

William Ruocco. Charles Hard-
uiek, Robert Morgan and Edward
Weber, Republican candidates
tor ihe Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders this week se-
lected Joseph M. Coleman of
Kahway and R. Edwin Bennett of
Plainfield as Co-Managers of
their campaign.

Parents of children enrolled in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools for the 1976-1977 school
year are reminded that the State
Sanitary Code now requires that
immunizations must be com-
pleted by September 1, 1976 for
all children attending public and
private schools.

Each child must be immunized
against Diphtheria, Pertussis,
Tetanus, Polio, Measles and Ru-

bella,

Although each school child's
parants were notified of these re-
quirements during the school
year and a free Immunization
Clinic was held on May 18 and 19,
at the close of school there were
still 424 children who had not
received all of the immunizations.

Registered letters were sent to
the parents of each of these
children reviewing the State Law
and identifying needed immuni-
zations.

These children will "not" be
admitted to school until the
parents provide to the school
nurse proof of completion of the
missing immunizations; or proof
of initiation of immunization if a
series of shots is required.

Parents who may have a ques-
tion regarding the status of their
child's immunization records can
contact the school nurse in their
child's school on September 7, or
thereafter.

duCRET SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS
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PUT YOUR CHILD
IN THE PICTURE

AT

TEMPLE SHOLOM
815 W. 7th St., Plainfield, N.J.

REGISTER NOW
Fall Semester -1976 -1977

Semester Begins September 13,1976

"Oldest Private Art School In N.J.

50th YEAR, 1926-1976

All Commercial &
Fine Art Courses
LIMITED ENROLLMENT
Full & Part Time Classes ~*

EVENING CLASSES
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday Evenings

CHILDREN'S CLASSES.
Saturdays, 10 -11:30 A.M.

B,A. (In Fine Arts) DEGREE
Opportunity available by Academic Agreement with
Monmouth College and Fairleigh Dickenson University

Send for Brochure or Call

duCRET SCHOOL
OF THE ARTS

559 Route 22, N. Plainfield 07060
(201)757-7171 for Info.

756-6447
YOU WILL FIND A RELIGIOUS SCHOOL WITH:

I . Modern, reformed education I
| • Accredited ilementary and High School Programs |
| . Field Trips to Jewish Sites in New York City Area. |
I • ElBctives in Drama, Dance, Chorus, and Art. • |
| • Confirmation Trip to Amsterdam • Bar and Bat Mitzvah Instruction. |
| , Outstanding Aault Education program, |

I ..Car pools from Scotch Plains and Fanwood i

| HIGH HOLIDAY INTRODUCTION |
I To introduce Temple She-lorn to your family. High Holyday Tickets are |
I available at a nominal cost. |

i For information about RELIGIOUS SCHOOL, 1
I HIGH HOLYDAY TICKETS, and MEMBER- 1
1 SHIP rates, please call The Temple office, i
1 756-6447.- |
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiS
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Lucyle's
SCHOOL OF DANCE

1772 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
Msmbirof N.j. Daneo Theatre Guild, Ine.

Register In Person
Sat., Sept. 11th 1-3 P.M. at school

Fall Classes Begin Sept. 20th

Banet.Tap R I G I S T I R NOW
Jazz-Acrobatics 561-1851

Tots-Teens
Adults- Boys

The TIMES
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

Complete
Local News Coverage

Josn Robyn Dance Studio
250 South Ave. Fanwood, N.J.

announces registration for Fall classes on:

* Wed., Sept. ifh
* Thurs,, Sept, 9th

* FH,, Sept, 10th
— 1:00-4:00-P.M; —

Come in or Call - 3 2 2 4 9 0 6 or 789-1489

Instruction for Tots, Teens and Adults in Tap,
Ballet, Toe, Acrobatics, Jazz, Middle East
Dancing and Baton Twirling.

Our teachers are highly qualified,
well trained and experienced in their fields J

;anr
1
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Dancing Is Fun „,
Start Them Young

Announcina

FALL REGISTRATION
The Moderne Academie

of Fine Arts
1765 i . Second St., Scotch Plains

Classes in Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Acrobatics
Pointe. Twirling and New Modern Dance Program

2 College Graduate Instructors with degrees in Danes %

Classes at all levels and for all ages
Special Pre-School and Adult Classes

Students can take state dance exams and be
eligible for state and national scholarships.

Registration begins August 30th.
Classes begin September 13th.

For Information and Registration Please Call
322-4249 - 654-3385 - or 369-3215

Or stop in and see our Air Conditioned Studio
* „ a o » o » n Q o « 0 0 a 0 c c a a P t>» e it 8 > m n a n Q R ft c B

118 WALNUT AVE.

DANCE STUDIO
off P e r f o r m i n g A r t s
with MR. CHARLES KELLEY CRANFORD, NJ,

(Across from United Countiis Trust et South Ave,)

Announces
RI6ISTRATION

STUDIO
SATURDAY

SEPT. 11
THURSDAY

1 TO 5 P.M.
***„•*****„**** Finest Training in Dance ************

Ballet & Toe Tap Modern Jazz
Gymnastics Vocal Coaching

Boys - Girls Men - Women
From Tiny Tots to Professionals

VW* art mirntafi of TH i NJ, DANCE THEATRI GUILD, INC
and Dance Educators,1 and Danes Masters of America :

276-3139



Dettmar Is Named
Athletic Director

Charles J. Dettmar, who has taught nt Scotch Plains-Fanwood
• High for 28 years, was named to the post of Athletic Director by the

Board of Education last Thursday. He replaces James Sochan, who
resigned from the directorship to resume a normal classroom
teaching and coaching schedule. Dettmar coached the varsity
basketball team for the First 23 of his 28 years, resigning five years
ago to devote more time to his young family.

He coached the Raider football
team for a single year, and has
had some experience handling
financial affairs of the Athletic
Association for a short period.
Dettmar teaches business sub-
jects. As yet he was unsure of the
exact number of teaching hours
he will continue to assume. He
will receive $2,500 in addition to
his teaching salary for the direc-
torship.

His appointment triggered the
resignation of Vincent Shanni
from the Board's tsvo-man Athle-
tic Committee,, leaving Thomas
Fallon as the sole committee
member. Shanni questioned sal-
ary and teaching load for the Ath-
letic Director, called it a waste
and resigned. The Athletic Com-
mittee had recommended that the
Athletic Director position be
made a full-time one, and were
turned down by the full board in
this effort last month.

A job description for the" Ath-
letic Director %vas adopted by the
Board. The Director, according to

.the description, is responsible to
the District Athletic Council, act-
ing as its executive and secretary.

He presents all plans and pro-
posals to the Council, and seeks
the Athletic Council's advice in
formulation of new and expanded
programs. He works coopera-
tively with secondary school
building principals.

The Athletic Council was cre-
ated Thursday, as a result of a
recommendation from the Athle-
tic Committee, It includes the Su-
perintendent, the secondary
school principals. Assistant Prin-
cipal for Guidance Services at the
senior high school, girl's athletic
director, the Directorjsf Athletics,
one junior high coach, one senior
high coach (one of the coaches
shall be a female.) The Council is
to meet monthly, and shall rec-
ommend an annual Athletic bud-
get to the Superintendent. The
Council will review all recommen-
dations for coaching assignments
from the Athletic director, mak-
ing recommendations for appoin-
ment prior to a new athletic sea-
son. An annual report will be
submitted to Superintendent and
Board by September 15 of each
year summarizing activities.

Alfonso's

. Operated by Tlie Tribwiella Family

a & Complete Dinners
For Here or To Go .

Come as you are. .

Informal Dining

516 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS N J
322-4808

-. WEEKENDS SUN
'Midn^lH 11 AM to 1 A M 2 1 0 1 1 : 3 6 P M 1

mot
WITH*
DOG? DOG

OBEDIENCE
Enroll Now For
CLASS IN

WESTFIELD
ALL

BREEDS
Complete

Course 30
N J . DOG COLLEGE

"PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY TRAINING" 687-2393

New In your
neighborhood?
And still searching for the grocery store and more

closet space?
It's my job to help you feel at home fast. As your

WELCOME WAGON Hostess I can supply answers to your
new neighborhood questions and bring a basket of gifts to
delight your family.

Hundreds of people like you have called me,
I hope you wi l l , too.

Marcia Knapp 233-3011

because we're eating at East Winds £ / - regularly
Why cook when East Winds has such i Ii ihiful

dishes - perfect for summer. Take their Cml n il
Samoa. It's made with delicately flavored Al i I n i j
crab sauteed with mushrooms and served in n
exquisite egg and oyster sauce. What a dish1 V nl
6.50 why should
1 cook?

Polynesian-Cantonese Cuisine, Kokee
Rt, 22 West, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Entertainment

H

m

•a

Hey, partners!

TradB-merk

WHEN YOU BUY CARRY-OUT PAKS
OF PAPPY'S FAMOUS

FRIED CHICKEN.

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

At Roy Rogers you can taste the
best of the fresh-dee-licious Pappy
Parker's fried chicken.

And with our famous 20 piece pak-enjoy
3 quarts of Coca-Cola free.

With every 12 piece pak-get 2 free
quarts of Coke.

Or with an 8 piece pak, you'll get a big
quart of Coke free.

And Pappy's famous chicken is perfect
for dinner, picnic or party, because it's the best
of the fresh.

And there's only one place in town you'll
find it. l

325Terril! Road
Scotch Plains
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Proposed Appointment
To Labor Department
Hit by McDonough

The State Department of Labor and Industry should be divided into
two separate agencies if Governor Byrne persists in his intention to
appoint State Senator John J. Horn (D-Camden) to succeed resigning
Commissioner Joseph A. Hoffman according to State Senator Peter
J, McDonough (R-22),

"1 am truly astounded by the
Governor's intentions," McDon-
ough said. "While Senator Horn
is a totally competent legislator
and a good personal friend, he
has been a strong labor advocate
all his adult life and 1 question his
qualifications to objectively con-
sider the needed balance between
labor and industry should he be
appointed Commissioner of this
important department,"

McDonough said Horn's voting
record is 100% pro labor and that
the legislation introduced by the
Camden Democrat "Would hard,
ly instill confidence in the bus-
iness leaders of our state,"

"The Senator would make an
extremely competent Commis-
sioner of Labor but we should
certainly find an equal competent
Commissioner of Business and
Industry," the GOP lawmaker
said. He noted that the legislature
is presently considering a break,
up of other state departments in-
eluding the Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies,

McDonough said he would
sponsor legislation to divide the
department into the two separate
agencies if Horn's appointment is
confirmed. "The Governor's
statement that Horn's strong
labor background 'uniquely quali-
fies' him for the post demon-
strates the Governor's 'blind
spot' regarding the legitimate
needs of our business community
for competent representation In
his Cabinet, This representation
certainly could not be provided by
Senator Horn, despite his immin-
ent qualifications as one of the
most respected labor leaders in
the east.

New Veep

GEORGE M. STAI.VIER

C, E, Williams, President of
the Bates Manufacturing Com-
pany, has announced the election
of George M, Staimer as Vice
President of Manufacturing. Mr,
Williams made the announce-
ment following a meeting of
Bates' Board of Directors,

Mr. Staimer joined Bates in
April 1974 and has held the posi-
tion of Director of Manufactur-
ing. Previously he was with the
Parker Kalen Division of USM
Corporation of Clifton, New Jer-
sey, where he was director of
operations. He is a graduate of
the School of Engineering of the
City College of New York and
Columbia Graduate School,

Mr. Staimer lives on Winding
Brook Way in Scotch Plains,

DEMS Plan
Flea Market
In Fanwood

On September 18th the Fan-
wood Democratic Club will hold
their Fourth Annual Flea Market
at the Fanwood Railroad Station
between 10 a.m. and S p.m.
Raindate will be the following
Saturday, September 25th,

Flea Market Chairman, Jim
Davis. 322-6134. said. "We ex-
pect over 50 dealers displaying
handicrafts, art work, antiques.

garage sale items, plants and
food. By September 18th all local
spendthrifts are expected to be on
a shopping spree for Christmas
presents and household goodies,
and the Railroad Station in Fan-
wood is the place to go."

There will be voter registration
available for new voters and Fan-
wood Council Candidates Pat
Dunne and Carol Whittington will
be there to introduce themselves,

To reserve space at this spec-
tacular event call 322.8312.

Jersey's Summer l am Theatre
FOOTHILL

PLAY HOUSE
, ,*•' leeehwood Avenue.•.
•C : • MiddiesM, N. J. ! ' ,

Aug. 25 thru Sept. 11

GODSPILL
A musical based on Ihc gospul
accurdingtdSt. Matthew

Produced by pcrmlssinn nf Theatre
Ma\imu5

Directed by Wanda Crawford
Wod., Thurs. $3.50 • Musical S4.00

Fn.. Sat. S4.00 • Musical S4.5Q
Curtain 8:40 • All leat i raiervad

Phono (201) 358-0462

HAPPY
6ICENTENNIAI.

TO THE
PEOPLE
OF

/- =S#

SAVE GAS - SAVE MONEY!
NEWAT ELIZABETHTOWN GAS...

NO-PILOT GAS RANGES
By famous TAPPAN
You've read about them, you've heard about them
, , , now they're here, at ELIZABETHTQWN GAS.
The new pilotless ignition gas ranges that give you
significant savings in gas and money because there
are no constantly burning pilot lights!

All burners have automatic electric ignition which in
addition to saving gas and money helps to keep your
kitchen cooler. (In the event of an electric power
failure you can easily light your range manually.)

But the new pilotless ignition is only one of many
special features.you'll find in these famous quality
ranges—like big 25-inch continuous clean ovens, re-
cessed cooktops, nickel aluminum top burners and
many other wanted features.

Special introductory Offer

SAVE $50
Your Choice! Offer Ends Sept, 4
As a limited-time introductory offer, Elizabethtown
Gas has specially priced these ranges to save you $50
on your choice of either model shown. What better
time than right now to replace your old gas range with
one of these new energy-saving, money-saving TAP-
PAN pilotless ignition ranges! Choose white, avocado,
harvest gold or copper. Prices at Elizabethtown Gas
include delivery and normal installation plus a one-
year warranty on parts and service.

USE OUR
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
OR YOUR MASTER CHARG1

Hzabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

6LIZAB1TH'
ONE ETOWN PLAZA
288-5000

WESTFIILD-
184 iLM ST.
289-5000

ISILIN
ONE BROWN AVI.
(Oil Grttn St. Near
Rl. 1-9 Circle)
289-5000
Daily I a.m.-5 p.m.
(Closed Saturday!)

PHILLiPSBUHG
RQ5EBERRY ST.
859-4411
Daily 1:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
FN. 'til 8 p.m.
Sat. 9 a,m.-2 p.m.

PiBTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST.
289-5000
Daily 8:30 a,m,-5 p.m.
Mon, and Fn. til 1 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

N1WTON
fUSSEX COUNTY MALL
FIT 200 • 383-2830
Diily 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
Other Hours by Appt. 454-5423

"These showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
Oll ir good only in i r o i serviced by Elizibethtown Qis.

CONSERVE NATURAL CAS - I T S PURE ENERGY!



RESOLVE Programs
Aid Local Youngsters

At 1834 Front Street in Scotch Plains there stands an ordinary
looking single house svith a hanging small white sign, "Resolve."
Inside, extraordinary lifeguiding aids are quietly at work,

A youngster feels the presence —
of a problem and cannot identify
it. His call to Resolve puts him In
touch with an understanding aide
who channels the caller to the ap.
proprlate help within.

A parent needs assistance in
helping a uncommunicative child
communicate. A variety of suit-
able programs are available.

A student is doing poorly in a
subject. Upon request, free tutor-
ing is generally arranged.

A student who is strong in any
subject can take a brief tutoring
course and impart invaluable as-
sistance to another.

Positive methods toward attain-
ing an individuals desired behav-
ior is informally taught in a
group.

Professional leaders in psycho-
drama serve to help %vork out
issues from major problems to
minor distrubances. The partici-
pants vary from our police force,
in dealing with crises Interven-
tion, to individual adults, and to

youths. Voc-Tcch
Scotch Plains & Fanwood are

unique in that we are entering our
fourth year of such services to its
residents. Anyone in need, need

not be intimidated. Physical,
emotional and scholastic health
are improved upon. Newly ver-
balized feelings release anxieties
Friendly help is deeply comfort-
ing. Juvenile delinquency is often
diverted.

So far, SLEPA, the Slate Law
Enforcement Planning Agency,
has contributed the major portion
of funds for Resolve's existence.
Our successes in aiding hundreds
of grateful families speak well of
the directorship of Selma Cwatkin
M.A. of Resolves psychologist
Dr. Blanche Esacc, social worker
Elaine Bluesteln, M.S.W. and
Dennis Brooks, M.S.W; and Suz-
anne Miller, M.S.W., interns
from the Graduate School of
Social Work Rutgers, volunteers
and community at large.

If you in Scotch Plains or Fan-
wood wish to receive or volunteer
help, call Resolve: 322-5675.

C'ontiiuii'il From I*;ISJC2

On MY" Board

team to engage in an away con-
test. With the district bus, all the
district will pay is overtime for the
driver. Carpenter said.

Goals for the superintendent
were adopted last Thursday. They
include establishment of open
lines of communication between
all facets of the community and
the central administration; devel-
opment of accountability in areas
of budget preparation and im-
plementation, budget reporting

systems and expansion of the
PPBS system; development with
central administrflors of team
concept with full utilization of
niiddle and upper management
techniques, directed toward im-
plementation of district philoso-
phy and policies; recommenda-
(ion of changes in present policies
so they relate to current
operation, philosophy, and
"thorough and , efficient"
legislation; improement of
personnel practices to es-
tablish more accurate record-
keeping and accountability In per-
sonnel matters; encouragement
of development of a program to
identify annual priority-objectives
as direction for district and ad-
ministrative planning; and survey
to identify present levels and
practices in basic skill areas and
recommend specific district plan
In conjunction svith "thorough
and efficient" for increased pro-
ductivity toward achieving com-

4 putation and communicative skills
with additional emphasis upon

.writing skills.

Two long-standing programs,
drainage at Evergreen Schol and
new doors at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High' School, finally re-
ceived board approval. The t%vo
have been the subject of continual
board hassle over approach and
cost.

As nosv designed, the storm
drainage project at Evergreen
School svas awarded to R. Jones
and Company, for $9,500, and the
new aluminum entrance doors for
the senior high, as per revised
specifications, went to the sole
bidder. Statewide Glass, for $6,
985.

The Board Is seeking volun-
teers to serve on the "School
Emergency Plan Review Board,"
a district committee created by
policy for the purpose of review-

Party At The
Fanwood Library

Summer activities at the Fan-
wood Memorial Library came to
an end on Friday morning at a
party for 253 elementary school
participants in the "Let Freedom
Ring" summer reading club and
for story hour children. Warren
Brannon, President of the li-
brary's Board of Trustees, pre-

ing and establishing plans for po-
tential emergencies within the
district. Five members will be
chosen, representing various ar-
eas, with names to be recom-
mended to.lhe Board for appoint-
merit at the regular September
meeting.

sented certificates to all students
who had completed the reading
program. 121 read more than 10
books.

Thomas Bahring, a puppeteer
sponsored by Burger King, de-
lighted the children with his bi-
centennial puppets, especially
Ben Franklin and King George.
The morning's festivities ended
with welcome punch and cookies
for all.

the Fanwood Library will re-
sume the winter schedule on
September 7th at which time the
library will be open on Tuesday
mornings from 9:30 to 11:30; on
Mondays through Fridays from
1:30 - 5:00 p.m.; on Mondays
through Thursdays from 7:00 •
9:00 evenings; and on Saturdays
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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NO1 ICE TO BIDDERS
Noi ice is hcrchy given thai sealed bids will be received by the Borough Clerk on

Iicluir nl the Mavor and Council of The Borough of Fanwood, at the Municipal
Building mi September 7, 1976, at 2:00 P.M. Local Prevailing Time lor the
ivMirKicine of various streets in the Borough of Fanwood.

CSTIMAIKD QUANT ITIES AHE AS FOLLOWS:
1-124 ions FA-HC-I Bituminous Concrete (Mil No, J)

I'/I "thick. Tup Course
100 linn FA.HC.] Biluniimiui Concrete CMi* No. a)

Leveling CiisirHc
ITIWgaU RC-7U lack Coal

DramiiHs. ipcullealioni and form", nf bids, contracts and bunds for the proposed
mirk prepared by Richard O, Luster. Borough Engineer, at TO South Ave,,
Famumd, N.J., and mav he inspected by prospective bidders dur'tig business
hium. Plans and sptcirnainins mai be seen or obtained in the office of said
Engineer upon the payment nf S2U.00. com of preparation of each set. Bids must he
made on standard proposal forms in the manner designated therein and required bv
the specifications, must he em-lnsi-il in sealed envelopes bearing 'he name and
address uf the bidder and the name of the project on the outside addressed to the
Mavur Jnd Council of the Borough of Fanuood, N.j, , and must he accompanied by
a niiii.cnlhisiiin affidavit and a certified check or hid bond for noi less than ten (10)
per cent, provided said check need noi be mure than 520,000,00. nor shall be less
than 1500.00, and he delivered al the place on or before the hour named above, the
standard pn.pusal furm anil non-collusion affidavit are attached to the sup-
plemeiiur; spCLinealinns, copies of which «ill be furnished uptin application to the
Engineer,

The bidders ure advised lh.it thev must comply nith the provisions srt forth in
New Jersey Public law. Chapter 127, PI 1Q7J which was enacted into law on June
23, 297J. This law relates to discrimination in connection with certain public
contracts and supplements the "Law Against Discrimination" approved April 6,
1045. (PL 1945. e. IM)

By urder of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Fanwood, Union County.
New Jersev,

The Mayor and Council nf the Borough of FanwiHid reserves the right to rejtfit
any oral! bids.

by JOHN H, CAMPBELL, JK.
Borough Clerk

The TIMES: August 2ft, l « h
FEES: S2B.BO

ROGER P. SEMPLE
Roger P. Semple has joined the

Board of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, filling a vacancy on
the 30 member board. In an-
nouncing the appointment, Orvil
S. Ostberg, President, stated,
"I'm pleased that Mr, Semple is
taking on this community respon-
sibility. His services will be par-
ticularly valuable to us in the fin-
ancial-management area."

A Scotch Plains,resident for 17
years, Mr, Semple has been
active in the community as a Cub
Scout Committee Chairman and
as Treasurer of Willow Grove
Church.

Born and raised in Cincinnati,
Ohio, Mr. Semple attended Ohio
Wesloyan Univeslty, the Univers-
ity of Cincinnati and Indiana
University where he received a
B.S. degree.

Mr. Semple, his wife Marie and
children, live on Wood Road in
Scotch Plains.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the.

Planning Board of Ihe Township of Scotch
Plains will hold a public hearing at S p.m.
on September 8, 1976 at the Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, to
consider the proposed Addendum to the
Master Plan for the Township of Scotch
Plains.

All interested persons may be present
and be heard.

Copies of the proposed Addendum to
the Master Plan are available f?r public
perusal in the Planning Board Office from
9 fl.m, to 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday, and in the Scotch Plains Public
Library.

IRENE T.SCHMIDT
Secretary to the Planning Board

The TIMES; August 26, 1°76
FEES: J 7 . 4 4

ummev ON ALL

AIR CONDITIONERS!
Whirlpool features

Good Feelings!

*Air Drive Controls
'"Comfort-Guard Control
*Dual Air Changer Control

High Efficiency Performance

SAlB APPLIANCE CENTER $tRVICt

Open 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Men. • TUBS. - Wed. - Sat.

9 A . M . - 9 P.M. Thurs. - P

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Stafion)

322-,280 Plenty of Parking in tear



2 | Playgrounds

The final week of full play
sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission was Aug-
u.st 9-13, During that week, a trip
to Beacon Beach and Play Day
celebrations at each Dark occur-
red. During the week of August

I().2£! there was and will be one
counselor at each park for limited
play between the hours of 9-12
ami 1-4.
BROOKSIDE

Activities were in full swing
with the following contests and
winners:

Snatch - the - bacon (winning
team): Robbie VanBlareom, Kim
Dc Woolf. Andy Zehler. Mike
Lee, Billy McLeod, Mike Cepp-
arullo.

Carroni Pool: Mike Krompold,
Freddie'Bratro, Carolyn VanBIar-
com, Simon Says: Andy Zelilor,
Kim DeWoolf, Jimmy Ryan,

Horseshoes (11 & over).- John
Ccpparulo. John Kromhold, Betty
Filler.

Horseshoes'10 & under): Fran-
kic Gall. Billv Ht-aiiey. Victor C .

Zel ball: .luo Fischctj. Bobby
LaFleur. Ricky Kromphold and
•\iidy Zehler died). Id Ball (6 to
10) Robbie Van Blarcom. Billy Me
lend, Carul VanBlareom, Andy
.'.ml David Zehler, Kim Perkins
JIIII Cindy SwiiKlldmrsi. Apple
[Juukiim: Andy Zehler, David
/ehler. Jell Dnnui-n, Mark Ham-
'iim and Fruddy Braim, Nok-
inckes; Aml> Zehler, Marko
Iruiousky. Billy Mcl.eod.

i \KLEY
This year ' s «inner of the

liiiiual Little Miss Furlcv contest
isTaru Finney. with linn McCree
first runner-up. Flicia Grant sec-
nnd runner-up and Lorraine Fow-
ler third runner-up. Farley's
haschnll team closed the season
with a 11-9 defeat from Kramer.
Gerald Finney hit his fifth homer
• >l the year: Scott Rhodes, his
iliird. Jeffery Bagley came thr-
>UI.M1I with a double and Mike
Day, a single. In Stick Ball the
•cam of Mike Day, Robert Royster
and Dale Armstrong won over
Scott Fowler. Keith Moore and
Scott Rhodes by the close score of
X-7. Singles liyhi horse shoes (5-8
year olds); Lino Dicuollo and Neil
Picurro, Frankie Picurro, Fribe
Football: tie game 28
luotball: tie game 28-28 between
NVil Picurni, Marie,'!) Dicuollo,
Linn Dicuollo and John Brown Jr.,
Dale Armstrong, Scott Fowler.
Checker: Mike Day, Darin Roy-
ster. Lorraine Fooler. Ping-Pong:
Freddie Armstrong, Scott Rho-
des, Roben Rnyster. Checkers
(for elder children): Sheril Brown.
Kolu-ri Rinstcr, John Broun Jr.
(JRHHN FORKS! PARK

lasi week opened uith the ex-
i iiciiient of naming the winners of
ihe strongesi man and woman
lunicst at Green Forest: Karen
Imino and Craig Cumniings,
Treasure Hunt, Apple Dunking
.uid Halloween Parly were high-
lights with plenty of food and fun

for all. Other contests and their
winners included: Quiet Day: All-
ison Murray, Karen lovino, Am-
erican History Trivia; Bill Oehs,
John Tomllnson, Ron Loneker,
Suzanne Choynakc. John Kam-
merer. Bike Relay; Ricky Tom-
asso, John Tomlinson. Horseshoe
Tournament: (Senior Division):
Bret Cumniings, (Junior Divis-
ion): Fred Loneker. Sports Trivia;
Angclo Toglia. Karen Legue,
Karen Fiedler, Seott Hobbs,
Craig Cumniings, LuAnn Masino,
Rob Howarth. Carroin Pool: Dave
Cinderella. Small Fry Bean Bag
Toss; Paul Shelly, Kareni lovino,
Lena DelNegro,

Girls' Softball Season began
with an exciting game against
Haven Park. Final Score: Haven •
15. Green Forest • 12. Current
standing of the team is 2-1. Out-
standing performance of the week
goes to Patty Wade for pitching
thirteen strike-outs in a game
against LuGrande Park, Fan-
wood,

The Baseball team completed
its season with a record of 7-3.
That followed a playoff with Tor-
rill for first place in Division B.
Final score of that game: Terrill -
5. Green Forest - 4. The season
culminated with an afternoon bar-
becue honoring the team's two
coaches: Jeff and Rob Anderson,
Congratulations to all the players
for a line performance this sum-
mer.
GKFF.NS1DK PLAYGROUND

Pet slum: Fun/ Fiedler. Buck-
ley Abraham. Burton Vuono,
Chubby Casiilc, Daisy McKeniia,
Goldic Polito. Tcthcrball: Ray
Goldstein, Angclo Foglie, John
Scal/adona. Ad Lib: Eileen Mar-
tin. Jim Sweet, Danny Loguc.
Jump Rope: (Senior Group) Matt
Myska, (Jr. Group) Linda Martin.

In the SO'.s party John Abraham
and Brian Fiedler won " the
Fonz" look alike contest. Beth
Ann Palito and,Linda Martin won
as the Greenside Shirley and La-
verne.

Decathlon (midget division):
Chris McAlindin, Linda Martin,
David Palito. (senior division):
Dennis Verano. John Cirincione,
Angclo Toglia, Eileen Martin.
Candy Hunt: John Cirincione.
Chris McAlindin. Linda Martin.
Pie eating contest: Hilary Mul-
ligan, Jim Smith, Ellen Thomp-
son, Angclo Toglia. Balloon Blow:
Angclo Toglia, Hilary Mulligan,
Billy Wilkins. A special felt pin
cushion crafts project was made
by the children, who produced
some unique masterpieces,
HAV'KN PARK

The Mr, Haven Park contest
was won In Greg Vaughan. who
was crowned bs his .sister Beda
Vaughan. Beda crowned Miss
Haven LiM week. Fred Harris was
first runner-up and Kegus Arm-
si cad. second runner-up.

Pie Kaiinij: Kim McKinne\.
Regus Armsteaci. Frant/ D'Me/a.
Dog Slmw: Muffy. best behaved.
Muffin, funniest. Fluffy, best
trick dog. Peppy, smallest dog.
Res. largest dug. Pierre, best

Heritage
Decorators
See Hy Dvorkinfor

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on -
Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

(And Excellent Installation)

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY

889-4777

FANWOOD
CITGO

233 South five.
Fanwood

OPEN SUNDAY
8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

MIX 'W MATCH

ODA IB Flavors
to Choose Fram CITGO

28 Oz.
Btks. $959

£m CASE
*Plus Tax
& Deposit

ALL BRAND

CIGARETTES

looking. Fluffy, Best of The Show.
Haven's soi'tball team finally

had a game. They demolished
Kramer by 18-5 at Kramer and
won against Green Forest 15-12
with extra innings. Scheduled is a
game with Terrill. Watch out for
Ursulla Rowland, Terrill, she
swings a mean bat!
KRAMER MANOR

In softball, Kramer beat Farley
11-9. The team went into the
seventh inning down 4 runs. Tonv
Davis" double made the tieing
run. Mortin Cook's homerun, his
8th of the season, sent Tony
Davis home. That win put Kramer
in the finals %vith Terrill, winning
by 5 runs 9-4, The team says
thank you to Lamont Davis and
his coach, John Velazquez for
their support and guidance. Con-
gratulations to the team: Dean
Sims, Stuart Terry. Bryson Cul-
ver, Mortin Cook, Tony Davis,
Jamie Jones, Michael Rodgers,
Kevin Rodgers, Radonies Vela-
quez. Tom Lassiter, Alvin Gib-
son, Greg Johnson for a job well
done.

Balloon Contest; Shermaine
Wreen. Daphne Sims, Allea Ter-
ry. Ronnie Johnson. Coloring-
Ray Velazquez, Sajadie Hanna,
Cathy Lassiter, Tara Richey, Ron-
nie Johnson. Relay Race Around
the Bases: Kevin Roane, Tunji
Hymen. Kevin Holmes, Robert
Brown, Rusty Terry. Wheel Bar-
rel race: Cathy Lassiter, Daphne
Sims, Alean Tony, Ronnie John-
son, Virgil Graeu, Checkers: Rost-
ta MeQualay, Kevin Rodgers.
Greg Smalhvood.. Scrable Con-
test: Daphne Sims, Cathy Las-
.siter. In The Trouble: Mandy
Richey. Brian Rodgers, Kevin
Holmes,

The girls Softball team lost to
Haven.

On F-nllii\\!ny l'auu

LOOK
SHARP!

sharp look for guys and gals today
is the hairstyled look, and here's where
you get it! You'll like the difference
that our custom styling makts in your
appearance!

Fanwood Clipper
250 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, NJ .

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 3 2 2 - 2 2 8 2

Hedden Hall
A Community Meeting Room

Available at no charge
To non-profit organizations

We invite your inquiries.

322.9102

PATRICK L. HEDDEN COMPANY

356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
STOCKS -BONDS -MUTUAL

• INSURANCE •TAX-SHELTERS

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FREDJ CHEMIDLIN
NORTH & MARTINE AVES-,. FANWOOD

PAUL K. KOINIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

. FANWOOD

Clones Fitted
Brokers Lenses Duplicated

4 19 Perk Avenue
Scotch Plains, N,J.

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes First ,"

387 PARK AVE.. SCOTCH PLAINS

SUNDAYS

333*723?

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E, SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN-

L,

PLAINFlELD
62-! Park Ave Jt 7th St.
755-1 r»6

BOUND BROOK
12 Hamilton St.
356-3060



Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events
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JANE SEIBERT

Jane Seibert To
Wed Kevin Woods

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Seibert
of 2271 Evergreen Avenue,
Scotch Plainsr have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jane, to Kevin Woods. Mr,
Woods is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Bernard Woods of Prospect Hill
Apartments, Flemington,

Miss Seibert who graduated

from Scotch Flains-Famvood High
School, is a senior at Kean Col-
lege, where she is majoring in
Early Childhood Education, Her
fiance, a graduate of Hunterdon
Central High School, attended
University of Maine and Kean
College.

Playgrounds . , .
Continued l-'rom Preceding Page

TERRILL PARK
The baseball team completed a

very successful season by win-
ning the "B" division in the park
league. Tim Walsh did an ex-
cellent job as manager guiding
the team to a 7-3 record. To cap-
ture the crown, Terrill had to de-
feat a tough Green Forest team.
The game was very exciting with
Jim Venezia getting a 5-4 win,'.
Team leaders were (batting)
Steve Mahoney, Brian Janssen,
Bruce Janssen; (runs batted in)
Steve Mahoney, Brian Janssen,
Craig Sjonell, Steve Mahoney led
the team in homeruns and triple
hits and was selected Most Val-
uable Ployer,

The Olympic gymnastic compe-
tition was very exciting as the
compulsorics and optionals in the
uneven parallel bars and the vault
were held, Unevens (compulsory,
optional): Cathy REissner, Lisa
Alumkol (compulsory); Karen Co-
oney, Joy Wallace, Wendy Fan-
arjan (optional)

Greaser Day was held with The
Demons (best dressed) led by
Keith "Spike" Jones, Mike
"Ace" Cohen, Kyle "Bones"
Jones, Bruce "Bruno" Janssen,
Dance winners: Sue Marshall,
Wendy Fanarjan, Lisa Alumkol,
Cathy Riesner. Limbo contest:
Mike Cohen, Wendy Fanarjan,

Debb DiPace, Apple Dunking;
Scott Fanarjan, Dean O'Brian,
BruceJanssen,

Doll Contest and Show- Sue
Marsh?,!! (oldest looking), Ellen
Hummert (best dress), Michelle
Alumphol (prettiest foreign doll),
Sonja Bell (most unique), Joan
Kopins (Best All Around),

Rope Climb: Brian Janssen,
Rich Holsten, Lisa Sanguiliano,
Bean Bag Toss: Sue Marshall,

" Pete Johnson, Jeb Blair, Check-
ers; Lisa Sanguiliano, Pam Fern-
strom, Debbie Cully. Ring Toss:
David Poladian, Pam Fernstrom,
Chris Barret. Jump Rope: Cathey
Riessner, Lisa Alumkal, Sue Mar-
shall, Nek-Hockey: Lisa Sanguil-
iano, Sue Marshall, Dean O'Bri-
an. ;

LaGRANDE - Here we are in the
final week of our eight week sum-
mer program at LaGrande Play-
ground. Older children Finished
up the summer by making ma-
crame and lanyard-bracelets and
necklaces. As usual all week long
the children were wearing their
handicrafts to show them off.
Among the people to make these

bracelets were Valerie, Pat, and
Kelly Amon, Tom Walton, Jen-
niter Wrubel, Diana Bisjac, Car-
olyn Ricca, and Allison Best. The
most popular crafts of the sum-
mer svere ceramics, basket weav-
ing and copper enameling.

This week the 7, 6 and 5 year
olds enjoyed Simon Says, Runn-
ing Races, Boob Tube. Hippity
Hop and Big Wheel races. Win-

CHIT CHAT
Three area freshmen begin col-

lege life on September 9, when
they report to the campus of
Upsala College for a weekend of
social events. Classes begin the
following Monday. September 13,
The area freshmen include Gor-
don D. Dunn, 36 Stagaard Place
and Marjorie Kistlor of 76 Farley
Avenue. Fanwood. and Anthony
C. DcCristofaro of 549 School
Place. Scotch Plains.

Teachers . . .
C mii'mited i-rum Pam'5

Binding arbitration has re-
mained another main area of con-
tention since last fall, Traberman -
said there has been basic ag-
reement on binding arbitration,
but there are two articles, in
grievance language which the
Board refuses to accept. Other
unresolved areas involve transfer
and involuntary assignment of
teachers and teacher evaluations.

The Board negotiating team
will now present to the full Board
on September 8, a detailed out-
line of its posture and that of the
teachers. Then, on the following
evening, the teacher negotiators
meet with all Board members.

Traberman said teachers will
be on hand for school opening on
September 7. On that date, there
is a full meeting of the SPFEA
membership, at which time Tra-
berman will file a report on nego-
tiations.

Is there a chance of a strike
shortly after the opening of
school? "There is always the pos-
sibility of a strike," Traberman
said, "But as of now, we plan to
return without a contract. We
reserve the right to take action
after that," shesaid,

ners were: Simon Says, 1st Laurel
Mentesana, 2nd Laura Crutsin-
ger, 3rd Carol Pearce, 4th Mat-
thew Clancy, Boob Tube, 1st
Laurel Mentesana, 2nd Sheri
Klein. 3rd Jeff Klien, 4th Ka-
therlne Hiltz, Hippity Hop. 1st
Laurel Mentesana, 2nd Laura
Crutsinger, 3rd Amy Demboski,
4th Matthew Clancy, Big Wheel.
1st Michael Sheleon, 2nd Michael
Winey, 3rd Robby Filipski. 4th
Debbie Preuss,

The Art
Boutique
m Custom Picture Framing

• Stained Glass Studio
• Stained Glass Supplies

Plastercraft
Non-firing whitewaie
. Free Instructions

Come sec our
New Expanded

PICTURE GALLERY

MRS. THOMAS RITTMAN III

Gail Carol Vreeland
Marries Thomas Rittman III

Gail Carol Vreeland, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H, Vree-
land of 541 Warren Street, Scotch
Plains, was married to H. Thomas
Kittmau III. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry T. Rittman, Jr. of Wilm-
ington, Delaware,

The wedding took place on
August 21 at the First Congre-
gational Church in Union, svith
the Rev. Nancy Forsbcrg offi-
ciating, A reception followed at
the Old Cider Mill in Union.

Honor attendants were Miss
Piccirillo of Warren as maid of
honor and Robert Rittman of New
Haven, Connecticut as best man
for his brother. They were also at-
tended by Mrs, Stephanie Vree-
land of Maryland, sister-in-law of
the bride, and Miss Nancy Ma-
tus7.cwski of Delaware. Robert H.
Vreeland of Maryland, brother of
the bride, and Buzz Smagala of
Delaware were ushers. Mrs. El-
eanor Smith, cousin of the bride,
was soloist,

A rehearsal dinner was hosted

by the bridegrooms parents at
O'Connor's in Wati-hting.

The bride is a gradiiate of
Scotch Plains - Kanwood High
School and the University of Del-
aware, where slic earned a Ba-
chelor of Science degree in Bus-
iness Education. The bridegroom
graduated from Brandywine High
School and received a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Mathematics from
University of Delaware. He is em-
ployed as training supervisor for
FMC Corporation in Newark, Del-
aware.

After a trip to Marco Island.
Florida, the couple will move to a
home in Newark, Delaware,

1915 Bartle Ave.. Scotch Plains
(Near library) 322-2299

SUMMER
SPECIAL
- 8 x 10 Full Color

6 Wallet Size Full Color

For Appointment
322-8233

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

J, J. Alexander
Studio of Photography
1777 I . Second St.. Scotch Plains

Nice Things Happen
When You Call In
A Decorator!

It costs no more to work
with ,1 tlocQintoi (or . . .

Custom mad«

•DRAPERIES
.BEDSPREADS
•REUPHQLSTERY
.SLIPCOVERS

Choose troiTi oui huge
selection of tnbrics , . .
We hive a vast assort.
miflt , , , , , Evtiythiny
from solids to textures,
Opan weaves, prims and
gliimorous sheers . . . .
Rainbow of colors

SAVE in discounts on
MANY fabrics
F R l i Daenrator Shop.
At-Home Service

Call now

232-0131
DONALD TENNANT

INTERIOR DECORATING
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SPORTS
State Champs

YMCA Corner

Sketch F\,M~S-F3,,:'AOO£ senior Learae All-Sta:-» Are pictured as follow?: Top row standing L-R Coach
Roy Eub.i:',:ss, Jeff Anderson, Bill Fiagc, Jim McCoy, Nick Colarusjo. Jeff Nicholson, Steve Zmuda,
Chris Dilic;:, Charlit? Faars and Coach Jim So/han. !j.i:toin row kneeling L-R Head Coach Jim Mason,
Jce Laniast.-i, C^.ir \ndcr«on, Beniie Johnson. LXim \Ir>n.= ci\ Eric Hubanks, Ulen Urimaldi, Gary La
Pinsky And Ltfafue DirecciM- Jim O'Brien,

Sr. League All Stars
Win State Tourney

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Senior League All Stars for the second
year competed in the National Trenton Lou Gehrig Memorial Invita-
tional Tournament, This was a double loss elimination. Sixteen
seams from New Jersey and Pennsylvania participated. All boys were
of ages 14-15.

The first game Scotch Plains
defeated Pendjll. Penna.. All
Stars with a S-0 victory. Jeff
Nicholson pitched a no hitter,
had \2 strike outs. 2 walks and a
pick off at first base. Scotch
Plain* scored one run in ihe first
inning with .-• Gary Lapinsky
sinale. driving in Eric Eubanks.
who had singled and stole second
base. The Jfh inning the team
really displayed their talent.
There were * runs in this inning
on > walks and n singles. A big
hii. a 2 RBI single by Glenn
Grinukii and others knocked in
by Bernie Johnson. Jim McCoy.
Joe Lanuistra and Jeff Nicholson.
•\ double rl.iv in the sixth inning,
after a walk, with the excellent
defends c pla>ing of Robbie An-
derson, to Joe Latnastra to Chris
Dillon ended the inning. Nichol-
son struck o:n the side in the ~*th,
ending the ballgarne. h was an
errorless sj.'rie, alow ing no Pen-
j.il! pi,i>er getting further than
2".i. ;v.<t\ Bailing stars were Gary
Lapir.sks 2 tor 4 and Glen
vfin:, : i : : for ~ and 2 RBr ? .

I:; :hi: se.ond round of play.
$:^::~ P"-iin* rL-v ed under the
lights. ,:£,iir,s: Haniihon. New
Jerse;>. gaining a second s i.ton
110. ^"innsr:;: pitcher. Chariie
Fear? displayed particularly
strong effon for he had no:
pitched for three weeks. S.v:oh
Plains scored - runs in the first
inning, shocking the Hamilton
team. After waJks to Chrii Dillon,
Eric Eubanks, Billy Flagj singled
to load bases. Bemie Johnson,
the games' hitting star, then lined
a 3 RBI, bases clearing double to
right center field. The 4th run
scored on a Hamilton error. Two
runs scored in the 2nd inning on a
walk to Charlie Fears who then
stole second, scoring on a single
by Chris Dillon. Dillon scored on a
si- j fe b'_. Billy Flagg, After
j c n i ' t i run in c?.e 5th on a RBI
i\-c'.t ':-• J w Larr.asira. Scotch
?.i:.-s 7-: :: i « i s -.-.i-.h ^ more

Johnson

added two more RB!"s with his
second double to right center.
The final run scored in the "th
inning on a Lamastra bunt single.
2 walks and a wild pitch. Batting
star Bernie Johnson • 2 hits, 5
RB1X Winning pitcher Charlie
Fears struck out 5 batters in his
n1 y innings. Doni Monaco was re-
lief pitcher.

Third s iciory w as against Coun-
•il Rock. Penna., with a 4-J win. It
vas a tight, well played game on
nnh sides. Council Rock scored 2
tins in the 1st inning, getting

scotch Plain* off to a shaky start,
Scotch Plains tied in the 4th on a
walk, an RBI triple by Glenn
vinmaldi and a RBI single by Joe
Lama>ira. In the 5th inning,
Scotch Plains went ahead 3-2 on a
Flagg triple and a run scoring
sacrifice fly hs Gary Lapinsky,
Council Rock tied in the oth,
Scotch Plains scored a winning
run. in the bottom of the nih by
Grimaldi. a sacrifice bunt by
Lani.istra. a single l\\ Jeff Nichol-
son, which put one on first and
'bird. The winning run :hen
scored on a balk do to a result of a
iiei.r.ed s[e.:l by Nicholson, putt-
:na a happ> ending tor the Scotch
Plains team. Glenn Grimaldi «;is
:hs> batting star • 2 for 3. 1 RBI
jp.c scored the winning run.
Nicholscr. ihe winning pitcher, al-
lowed onh 2 hits, struck out J
ratters AP.C suni\ed 11 walks,

Scotch Plains went into the
semi-finals for their 4th victory
against Ewing, New Jersey. The
Scotch Plains All Stars continued
their winning streak by slamming
w victory with an 11-0 score.
Winning pitcher, Charlie Fears,
in the game halted after 5
innings, since there was a 10 run
lead by Scotch Plains. In tourney
play a 10 run rule after 5 innings
in effect. Scotch Plains scored one
run in the first on a Eubank single
and an Ew'mg error. 2 scored in
the 3rd inning on a walk to Eu-
bank, a Fears single and an
Ewina error in the outfield.

Scotch Plains exploded in the 4th
with 5 runs, Grimaldi and Lam-
astra singled. Fears walked to
load bases. Dillon doubled, driv-
ing in 2 runs, Eubanks singled,
scoring 1 run, Flagg walked as

did Gary Lapinsky, Bernie John-
son singled allowing 2 more runs
to score. In the 5th inning, score
S.Q, Scotch Plains needed 2 runs
to end the game, Grimaldi dou-
bled, he scored on a Fears single,
Nicholson ran for Fears, promptly
stole second and third, Eubanks
singled. Flagg tripled dri%ing in
Nicholson and Eubanks ending
the game. Batting stars were
Eubanks. who was 2 for 2, had 1
RBI and scored -J runs, Grimaldi
was 2 for 3 and winning pitcher
Fears was 2 for 1 and scored 2
runs.

The finals .were Sunday, Aug-
ust 22nd. Scotch Plains facing the
home team. Hamilton Babe Ruth
All Stars, who had 1 loss, de-
termined noi to be knocked out of
the tourney, hoping to force
Scotch Plains into playing a
double header for the champion-
ship. Much 10 ihe'iT dismay.
Scotch Plains h;td a °-0 victory,
were undefeated and took the title
as "champs" of the National
Trenton Lou Gehrig Memorial In-
vitational Tournament. First run
scored in the 3rd inning with a
Chris Dillon home run. 4 scored in
the 5th. with 2 straight singles by
Grimaldi and Lamastra and a
bunt single bs Nicholson, A
Eubanks walk drove in 1 run, a
Flagg single d m e in 2 and
Lapinski followed through with a
2 RBI single. Grimaldi doubled.
Dillon singled him in, Steve
Zmuda singled and Gary Lapin-
sky knocked in 2 with a single.
Robbie Anderson doubled and
drove in the °th run of the game.
Batting Stars were Chris Dillon
with a home run and a single,
Gary Lapinsky with 3 singles, b
RBl's and Glenn Grimaldi with
one single and one double. Winn-
ing pitcher Jeff Nicholson gave up
1 in field hit. 2 walks and struck
out 13 batters.

Congratulations to coaches Jim
Mason, Jim Sochan. Charles Ma-
son. Roy Eubanks and Jim
O'Brien Scotch Plains League Di-
rector for their excellent coach-
ing. The team demonstrated real
team eflon and played superb
ball all through their undefeated

Paddle Tennis Club
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA is starting a brand new, and

rather exciting Platform Tennis Club thi« fall. Paddle tennis
memberships will entitle the member to participati In any open time
for free. The member will also be able to participate in house
tournaments, and adult men wilfbe able to try out for the team in the
New Jersey Platform Tennis League. Each member will receive a
house booklet with players names, and the player will be receiving
newsletters. Of course, each member will be able to reserve court
time on a permanent basis. All of these items makes for a terrific
deal, and the price is right. Check our brochure.

The Aquatic Program is getting into gear with a revamped
pre-school and instructional swim program. Pingerling is being
replaced by tadpole, and tadpole is being replaced in the pre-
school instruction by parent & tot, toddler, parent & toddler, and
turtle swim. The approach is new, and exciting, and more
meaningful. The progressive swim instructions will be 45 minutes in
length. Come on in and check the program out.

The Competitive Swim team will once again be under the expertise
of Don Murphy, a twenty year veteran, Mr. Murphy will be heading
staff of four, and will be giving each youngster a terrific experience,
a staff of four, and will be giving each youngster a terrific
experience.

Tryouts dates are listed as:
Returnees from last year's team
and Fanwood-Scotch Plains residents:

Coed 13 & up 12:00 • 2:00 P.M.
Coed 12 & under 2:00-4:30 P.M.

Newcomers
Coed 13 & up 12:00-1:30 P.M.
Coed 12 & under 1:30-4:30 P.M.

Sat,, Sept. 11, 1976

Sat.. Sept. 18. 1976

Interested in diving competitively? Mr, Talley, head coach, has
many years of fine experience. Try-outs will be taking place on
September 13 -15 • 17 from S;30 to 7:30 P.M. For further information
contact the YMCA facility at 889-8880,

The ""Y Corner" believes that the YMCA has an experience for
you. We're interested in new ideas. Drop in and pick up a
brochure!

tourney, The tournament started
August 12th and ended August
22nd. All games were played in
Trenton, It was a tightly sched-
uled tournament, with a lot of
traveling, but none of this marred
the team's ability and spirit.

The team was comprised of
Steve Zmuda, Chris Dillon, Rob-
bie Anderson, Jeff Anderson. Joe
Lamastra, Gary Lapinsky. Eric
Eubanks, Bernie Johnson, Jeff
Nicholson, Jim McCoy, Glenn
Grimaldi. Nick Colaruso, Billy
Flagg, Charlie Fears, Dom Mon-
aco. All team members and coa-
ehes were awarded trophies for
winning the tournament.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Qualify Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
At Discount Prices
GoHpridm Grips Installed
Woods Rtfinhhmd
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2144 Platnheld Av§., Seotch Plaint

232-1748
Tuts, ts Sat. 8:30 A.M. - S PM,

Closed Sun, & Men., Evas. By Appt

DRIVEWAYS - EXCAVATING
MASON WORK

ALL TYPES OF DRAINAGE WORK

JOHN
ANDRUSKY
CONTRACTORS 753-4561

ceass BCCOO*

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Rencva! • Pruning - Cabling - Spraying : Feeding • Topping

N i W HYDRAULIC TOŜ Y*

POWER SPRAYiR MW8Em

Landseaps Designing
& Consultant

WOODCHIPS- FIREWOOD

STUMP RiMOVAL
CAVITY WORK
free tstlmatss

F u ! | v Wsured



SPORTS
Scotch Hills And Fred's
Deli Take Division Titles

The champions of the " A " and " B " Divisions were crowned this
past week in the Scotch Plains Independent Slo Pitch League. There
were playoffs (2 of 3) in both divisions to determine the 1976
Champions. -

Russell And
Poplar Win
Division Titles

The champions for 1976 are
Fred's Deli of the " A " Division
and Scotch Hills in the " B " Di-
vision, Fred's won in a sweep
over Sanguiliano Enterprises and
Scotch Hills took an exciting three
game series from first year Jade
Isle, Here is how the two series
svent,

Scotch Hills vs. Jade Isle •
Scotch Hills svas never threatened
during the year and ii did show in
the first game as they came out
flat. Jade Isle took advantage of
even1 mistake and went on to a
overpowering 11-3 win to put
Scotch Hills in a hole and a pos-
sibility of eliminating them in two
games. In the second game at
Brookside Park, it was a complet-
ely different game as it stayed
close throughout the contest. The
Jade Isle took the lead 8-5 until
the eighth when Scotch Hills got a
run to come within two runs. Jade
Isle went into the ninth with the
lead and dreams of ssveeping to
the championship. Scotch Hills
woke them up with two runs in
the ninth to tie it and went on to a
9-8 win and kept their hopes alive
for the title. Jade Isle had a
chance to win it but saw it fade
and go to a third game.

In the third and decisive game.
Scotch Hills took an early three to
0 lead in the third inning on hits
by Carl Sicola, George Nonstead -
and Frank Butz, The hitting of
Nick Losavio, Vin Losavio and
Dom Deo continued as Scotch
Hills went on to a 8-1 advantage.
The pitching of Ed Miller con-
tinued to dominate the action as
Jade Isle batters could not get
into the hitting groove. With a
10-3 lead into the ninth. Scotch
Hills saw the Isle score two runs.
But they shut off the threat and
Scotch Hills became the " B " Div-
ision Champs. This put their
overall record at 17-2-1 for the
season. Winning pitcher Ed Mil-
ler, Carl Sicola, Frank Butz and
Nick Losavio each had three hits.
Vin Losavio drove in four runs
while Dom B.-o had two triples
and three RBl's,

Fred's Dell vs Sanguiliano En-
terprises -This series svas -a re-
peat performance from 1975 when
Fred's met SMEGS in an exciting
three game set with Fred's com-
ing out on top. The defending
champs expected the same kind
of series from Sanguiliano's this
year. Fred's went into the series
%vith a thirteen game win streak
and their fourth league champ-
ionship under their belt.

In the first game at Brookside
Park, the tension was tremendous
as the game began, Fred's held
SMEGS in the first and then came
to bat. Lee Fusselman led off the
attack with a single. Ray Rannuc-
ci followed with another hit, A
line shot turned into an error by
Ken Booth loaded the bases.
With nobody out. Ken Green
came up, Brian Day on the
mound. Green hit a 1-0 pitch into
the trees in right field for his first
career Grand Slam and put Fred's
in the lead 4-0. A shocked
SMEGS team got out of the
inning. In the third inning Fred's
struck four more rimes. With 1
out, Lee Fusselman hit a shot to
center in which Ump Vin sidun
signalled out. But home plate

ump Bud Roberts overruled him
and Fusselman remained on the
bases. This opened the doors for
four runs and a 8-0 lead for the
Deli team. SMEGS desperately
tried to come back as they scored
two runs in the fifth. That was all
the scoring as pitcher Ken Booth
limited the SMEGS team to seven
hits svhile Fred's collected 15 hits
and played superb defense to take
a one game to none lead.

With a standing room only'
crowd on hand at Farley Avenue,
SMEGS showed up with their
backs to the %vall and Fred's had a
hungry look as they knew that
they could end all SMEGS
dreams. Commissioner Bruce
Bowers summoned umps Dave
Blackman and Vin Sidun for this
important battle for the Champ-
ionship. Important dignitaries
such as Fred Felter. Treasurer
Joe Triano, stage and screen star
Kent Bowers, and Mr. and Mrs.
V, Zazzali (Fans of the year) were
all on hand for this memorable
game.

Once again Lee Fusselman be-
gan the game with a single. Ray
Rannucci hit a towering drive to
right center which turned into a
four bagger and gave Fred's the
early lead. 2-0, Fred's scored
twice more and took a four to 0
lead into the second. In the third
inning. Fred's Deli experienced
their first bad defensive inning in
iwenty games as SMEGS scored
five. With the bases still full with
none out. Ken Booth was called
• sn to relieve starter Vic Zazzali.
"The Count" had been battered.

Booth did a tremendous job to
douse the fire and shut SMEGS
out for the inning. Fred's came
right back to tie it in the fifth 5-5.
In the seventh, Fred's scored
three times, took a 8-5 lead and
slowly put the SMEGS team to
rest. In the eighth inning, the
coffin was nailed down as Fred's
scored four times and went on to a
impressive 12-5 victory. This was
Fred's fourth playoff champion-
ship and once again proved their
domination, h was the fifth vie-
•ory in sis outings over SMEGS
and their fifteenth svin in a ro%s.
Fred Felter is a happy man as the
icam celebrated after the game.
The team also honored catcher
Squeaky Shelhorn as he celebra-
ted his thirty fifth birthday.
SMEGS once again became the
Oakland Raiders of Scotch Plains
as they took second for the third
year in a row. Fred's record for
the league ended at 19-3. SMEGS
13-9.

***•• Bases on Balls - total at-
tendance for all playoff games
svell over capacity. Fred's will
take on challengers this week.
Commissioner Bosvers happy on
the year but thinking of retiring to
concentrate on playing. Commis-
sioner job up for grabs. League
has to thank Recreation Commis-
sion maintenance men for they
did an outstanding job on our
fields for the year. Touching mo-

ment aj Vic Zazzali played in final
game of career after only four
years. Winter meeting schedule
to be announced shortly. Manag-
ers have two weeks to hand in
statistics to Recreation office.
Looking for football teams from
the softball league,

The Fanwood Old Mens Soft-
ball League season officially en-
ded this past week with Poplar
and Russell, season long leaders,"
prevailing over the challengers,
and winning their division titles.
Now Russell and Poplar are
engaged in a three game play-off
series to determine the League
Champion. This is the first year of

division play In the leagues 33
year history.

Both division winners left no
doubt as to their superiority by
winning the must game from their
challengers, Russell destroyed
Hunter, 10-0 on a tsvo hitter by
Harry Williams, who put the
game away in the fifth inning with
a grand slam homerun to up the
lead to 5-0. Russell will face Pop-
lar svith strong pitching, excellent
defense, and a balanced hitting
attack. This combination makes
them a slight favorite to capture
the league championship.

Poplar, an awesome power
hitting team rallied for a last
inning 9-8 victory over Montrose,
last years champs. Poplar has
solid pitching along with their
power-packed lineup, but their de-
fense leaves something to be de-
sired. If they are to beat Russell
In the series, the glove men 'will
have to do it.

The Series games are sched-
uled for Monday. Wednesday.
Friday of this week. Russell is
sponsored by the County Clerk,
Walter Halpin, while Rocco's
Tavern in Fanwood sponsors the
Poplar team. After the series
ends, all league players and their
wives will celebrate the season at
their annual Dinner-Dance on
September 11 at the Westwood in
Cranford. Awards and trophies
will be presented at that time,
and plans for the next years
season will begin.

FINAL STANDINGS
EAST DIVISION
Poplar 11 6
Shady Lane Q 8
Montrose 9 8
Sun Valley 4 13
WEST DIVISION
Russell 13 4
Hunter 10 "
Willoughby 9 8
Marian 3 14

***«Next Week - - MEMORA-
BLF. MOMENTS IN SLO PITCH
HISTORY PLUS SCOTCH PL-

AINSSLO PITCH QUIZ.. .
Note: In a Special game. Fred's

beat Scotch Hills 8-0. Monday
night. Scotch Hills is still unde-
cided where they will go next year
- go to A division or stay in the B
division.

"Fun Olympics" Are
Set For Sept. 14

Calling all non athletes and athletes,. Here's your chance to have
fun and at the same time raise money for our town. On September 14
at 9 P.M. at Great Adventure, Scotch Plains will eompcie against
Clark in the "Fun Olympics" at Great Adventure,

"Fun Olympics is the exact
g<YJJ Piranhas
Will Hold
Swim Tryouts

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

.'All Colors)

FISHING. HUNTING. GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL.

TENNIS, iASKETBALL.
FOO "BALL

UCEftS S ISSUED

J.D, l.nOPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

IS

Almost Anything Goes show that
you all enjoyed on television. You
can be a part of the excitement as
our town competes on the 14th.
You enter by buying a specially
priced booklet of tickets to Great
Adventure. You receive an SIS.80
booklet for only S8.50. And for
every ticket that is bought for our
town, a dollar goes to a worthy
organization. Team members will
be selected from ticket purchases
at a ramdom drawing. B ut even if
you don't want fo compete, you
can still have a ball cheering our
town on to victory. We will also be
looking for scorekeepers, cheer-
leaders and coaches. The champ-
ionship team gets 56,500. And of
course all of us will have the
whole day before our town com-
petes to enjoy Great Adventure at
a discount. Come support our
team. We have a good chance to
win if everyone takes part. Tick-
ets are on sale at Park Beverage,
Village Shoe Shop, Stork Fair.
Wallace's, John's Meat Market,
American Legion Post 209, and at
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission office, room 113
Municipal Building. We need all
your help. You don't want Clark
to show us up DO YOU??? So

enter today at the places men-
tioned. You'll have the time of
your life and help bring glory to
our town, not to mention 56.500
for winning. For any information
please contact Scotch Plains Rec-
reation at 322-6700 or Recreatin
Supervisor Lee Fusselman at 889-
8206. BUY TICKETS NOW FOR
WE HAVE TO SELECT OUR
TEAM VERY SOON.
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Corner Store
Second

Fanwood Corner Store placed
second in the Metuchen Slo Pitch
Tournament this past weekend.
Pete Marini led the Corner Store
hitters with 15-21. Corner Store
was beaten by Bonnie's of Llv-
"ingston.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
YMCA Piranhas will hold try-
outs for prospective swim team
and diving team members in up-
coming September, The Piran-
ha's, showing the quickness of
their nickname, finished nation-
ally-ranked in Florida last year.
Under the superb guidance of
Don Murphy, and diving coach
Elwood Talley, the team is look-
ing forward to a great year.

All returnees to this year's
program as well as local residents
should report to the "Y" pool.
1340 Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, on Saturday. September
11 at the following times; 13 & up
(co-ed) 12:00 - 2;00 p.m. 12 k
under (co-ed) 2:00 - 4:30 p.m.

Newcomers who hope to earn a
spot on one of the 4 teams must
attepd a try-out on Saturday, Sep-
tember 18 at these respective
times: 13 A; up(co-ed) 12:00-1:30
p.m. 12 Ac under (co-ed) 1:30 -
4:30 p.m.

Diving Teams try-outs for re-
turnees, local residents, and new-
comers are September 13. 15. 17
from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Calling
All Footballers

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is proposing a Fall
Football League for men IB-over.
The League will be a touch league
played on weekends. We need at
least 4 teams to get the league off
the ground. The league is opened
to Scotch Plains sponsored teams.
We are also looking for officials.
There will be an organizational
meeting on Thurs,, August 26 at
the Town House at Green Forest
Park at 8 p.m. This is an im-
portant meeting so any interested
pla> er, coach or team should send
a representati%e at this time. This
is a first for Scotch Plains so let's
get this league going.

233-0675

Open Year Round

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

\
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.

VACATION
FUN

For All Ages
Open Daily 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.

y

SAVE 35% ON WEEKDAYS

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

* Amusement Rides for All Ages
* Biseball Batting - Go Karts

* Indoor & Outdoor Miniature Qolf
* Arcade Gamts - Skse Ball • Birthday Parties

Use This Ad to Save 50e on SI .00 Ticket Purchase
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Resources . , .
Continued From Page 1

river parks and swamp preserves,
the education of the public with
regard to water-saving and re-
cycling, and urged county con-
sideration of water needs in
future land development. The
Planning Board will consider
effect of future development on
water supply.

The Public Works Committee
was directed to include appro-
priate items and monies in its
1977 budget to provide for up-
graded manhole covers in flood-
prone streets, and will begin a
program to eliminate illegal sew-
er connections.

During preparation of the Na-
tural Resources Inventory, the
Environmental Commission cir-
culated a questionnaire to a ran-
dom sampling of the voting popu-
lation, seeking aimvers to ques-
tions on open space. The over-
whelming majority of returns fav-
ored retention of open spaces,
public and private, and a desire to
maintain the present image of the
borough.

The- environmentalists recom-
mended the dedication of existing

parklands, with a rezoning as
conservation areas, and the ne-
gotiation of conservation ease-
ments with property owners re-
taining land as open space. The
Planning Board will study these
suggestions, while the Recreation
Commission will study active use
of the Public Service Electric and
Gas right-of-way. The Shade Tree
Commission was directed to study
park development of the north-
facing slope of Midway Avenue
from North Avenue to Forest
Road, to preserve its natural

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiB

I REAL ESTATE |
| WE TRAIN! |
| 515,000 to 530,000 §

| Excellent opportunity for high earn- 1
| Ings and a rewarding professional j
| careir with our well-established |
| firm. We train and teach you. Full |
| time basis only. Please call for in- | .
= terview, I

state.
The Commission will study

introduction of a noise ordinance,
appropriate measures regarding
historic resources.

I 356 Park Avenue , Scotch Plains, N. j . l
1 322-9102 |

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E BROADST
WESTFIELD

FRED H. GRAY. JRMGR,

233-0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

CRANFORD
WMAO0YLE.MGR

276-0092

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avi., Plainfield PL6-1729
(Located In Scotch plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:50 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 ' Tel. PI 6-1729

HELP WANTED
Gas Station Attendants

Over 18

Part Time & Full Time
Call 1-4 P.M. 322=9750

Subscribe To The TIMES
See Coupon on Page Five

ClassifiecJ Adver-tising
HELP WANTED

ACT NOW-Turn spare time
into SSS! Be a SANTA's De-
monstrator, earn comrni$$lons
up to 30?4 - OR • have a Toy
& Gift Party in your home and

earn FRIE Gifts! Our 29th year!
Call or write SANTA'S Parties,
Avon, Conn, 06001. Phone 1
(203) S73-3455, ALSO BOOK-
ING PARTIES.

PETS
LOST AUG. 18 • altered male
Samiise cat. Vicinity Scotch
Plains-FanwoQd area. Family
heartoroken • reward. Call
889.7484.

CAT NEIDS loving home, 9
months, spayed, has had
shots. Excellent Health

889-1890

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can iarn your set of World

rt-, Child Craft, Dictionary.
Atlas and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M. L-11

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS - taught by
experienced musician. Will
come to home. 755-2917.

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Creations
by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUES. • SAT. 9 - 5

322-7644

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J,

TO PLACE £ CLASSIFIED AD CALL 322-1286

MERCHANDISE

J & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South
Plainfield 756-3880,

GARAGE SALE; 325 Willow
Ave., Scotch Plains. Antiques,
like new, Baby furniture, and
interesting misc. Treat your-
self to something special. Sat.
28 "Sun. 29-10 a.m.-2 p.m.

'YOjJR JUNK-
"Anothers Treasure.1 Greatest

Flea Mkt. Ever. Fan. R.R.Sta.
-Sept. 18. Res. Call322-8312.

550 GALLONS of Residential
Heating Oil. S.20 per gal. To
be pumped and carted by pur-
chaser. Call 232-0437 • 9 to 5.

FACTORYSALi
1 DAY ONLY

Lg. mfg. of ladies handbags is
holding a 1 day sale at Its
factory on Sat., Sept. .11, 10
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Savings of
50 % to 80 % of store prices
Wholesale prices range from
$3.00 to $25.00. Store prices
would be 518.00 to $50.00.
Some slightly irregular. 100
North Ave., Plainfield, N.J.
(100 ft. W. of Leland Ave,)

MERCHANDTSP SERVICES SERVICES
FURNITURE • Girls' bedroom
furniture In perfect condition.
8B9-4653after5P.M.'

GARAGE &J»OTTERY SALE
Flower pots, bowls, cups,
plates, plants, jewelry, sewing
machine, changer, 13 caned
chairs, bar stools, kitchen ap-
pliances, etc. Sat. & Sun. 10 til
5, 846 Maple Ave., Piscataway.

AUTOS WANTED

DON'T Junk your car. Call me.
l pay highest prices. Free tow-
ing • Call 483-8208.

SERVICES
CARPENTER work done, by
experienced men, no job too
big or too small. Free esti-
mates -322-4191

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters • Siding
Additions • Alterations - Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates, 654-5947.

RESIDENTIALCLEANING
Full service, rug shampooing,
floor stripping, window :lean-
ing, general cleaning.

SPECIAL-ID %DISGOUNT
MONTH OF AUGUST

Fully insured. Try us you won't
be disappointed.

Call Harmony, 232-2403

B& B DEPENDABLE
Service, Sales, Installation of
ail Major Appliances and Air
Conditioners. .

Call Bob-381-5953.

PIANO TUNER

Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
network. Prepared pianos
for N.Y. Metropolitan. Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild.
Rebuiider, buys and sells,
tone and touch regulating; all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR 8 EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,756-
4148 anytime.

D & G PAINTERS - Interior,
Exterior, quality work, reason-

' able. Free estimate. 753-0227
afters P.M.

D.J.'s PLUMBING*
AND HEATING

Lie! #1786 233-0163

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
celient Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6P.M.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

HOUSE PAINTING
Exterior and Interior

Fully Insured Free Estimates
RITTER BROS. 233-8904

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality. Paper &
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 752-4504.

MOVING?
WHEN YOU MOVE CALL

ATLANTIC
Estimates Cheerfully Given

1 Piece or Whole House

233-9063

Business Pi rectory STATE FARM

V. A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior ond
Exterior painting and de-
corating. Sanitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing and Gutter Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured,

968-0467

CROWN
rERMITK CONTROL IMC

Free Estimate!
Punted Swcifieatisns
Unmakid Cus
Pest Contiol

All Walk tane To
VA & FHA Spteifieilions

19866:88

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTAUS
ENGINEERING CO,

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

J. Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any 4 All Electrical

Installations

You name it, we da it
and at leasonible

Call 464-2287

CLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Waad Control,
Soil Conditioning

i' ASK ELL BROS.
TREl EXPERTS

753-6019

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5512

DAILY B:OO TO 5i3O
THURSDAYS 9 f O I

110 CENTRAL AVI WESTFIILD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR-CO.
Radio Controlled Doers

Repairs! Csmmereiai
i, Residential

New Overhead Doors
sf all Types

173 Tillotson Bd., Fa. Office

ELECTRICAL
I,.-. i-t-,.4.i5'> CONTRACTOR

AUTOMATIC

ATTIC VENTILATORS

$119,00

i B B S B " 889-4076
Ki:mk I. Fi-siii. Jr.. I'rvs. .Snitch I'lnim

INSURANCE

ROBERT DE G
" 141 SOUTH AVE..
FANWOOD, N.J. 02023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5888

Stiff ftrm MutuilXutsffitbilt

Stilt Firm Lilt luurinci Ca
Stall Firm Firt ind Cawitty Co

Home O!lie»si, Bloomingtan, Illinois

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL
INDUITRIAL

BEPAIHS
ALTERATIONl S
TUI.L HOUSE
POWER

Lie. No. H8»

Vincent DtSfefenis
ICOTCM PLAINS 233-4995,.

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233.2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Op»« Uaily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6s3O P.M.

TREE i SHRUB
CARE

Fully Insured

322-6036
After 6 P.M.

Richard I . Sprague



REAL ESTATE

146 Belvidere Avenue, Fanwood, the former home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffery P. Manuel was sold in 3 days through the Westfleld Multiple
Listing Service. This home was listed by Jon Moberg of the Patrick L.
Hedden Company, Realtors, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Winterize
Your Home

A program of weatherizing
houses to conserve energy has
been initiated by Union County
Community Services, Inc., with
the help of a grant from the
Department of Community Af-
fairs.

In announcing the $40,000
grant. Community Affairs Com-
missioner Patricia Q. Sheehan
said that "it is incumbent on
everyone to save energy when-
ever and whereever possible.

"This program will attack the
problem in the home, where the
consumption of energy is the
greatest," Commissionr Sheehan
added.

Charles M.
Fornwald

Charles M. Fornwald, a long-
time former resident of Scotch
Plains, died on Saturday. August
21, 1976 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Services were held on Wednes-
day in Springfield.

Mr. Fornwald was employed in
the sales department of Syncro
Machine Co., Perth Amboy, for
25 years before retiring in 1972.
Born in College Point. N.Y., he
lived in Linden and Scotch Plains
for 23 years before moving to
Whiting in 1974.

Surviving are his wife, Anne S.
of Whiting, and a son. Allen S. of
Scotch Pla-1,15,

Urges Completion
Of Route 78

Assemblyman William J. Ma- g |
guire (R-22) has urged the State 3
Department of Transportation to g s
complete Interstate Route 78 from H
Berkeley Heights to Springfield S
following the original alignment S
and to take advantage of available 5
construction money by scheduling 8 |
the work without further delay.

In a letter to Transportation
Commissioner Alan Sagner, the
GOP Assemblyman said the ori-
ginal alignment is "The least
expensive balance in terms of
cost, environmental impact and
traffic flow problems,"

"Obviously, you will not please
everyone regardless of the align-
ment alternative selected," Ma-
guire said. "Equally important,
further delays and the resulting
cost escalation risks pleasing no
one, I will support you in an
original alignment decision just
as I have actively done for four
years as a Union County Freehol-
der and now as an assembly-
man,'" Maguire said.

Changes In
Events Program

A house fire in which an his-
toric map was damaged, and pos-
sible delay in completion of the
New Jersey sports complex in the
Hackensack Meadowlands, have
caused changes in a program of
bicentennial events distributed by
Congressman Matthew J. Rinal-
do, R-N.J.

Rinaldo said Charles Lee, a lec-
turer on the American Revolution
had a rare map damaged in a fire
at his home, and because of this
might have to postpone or cancel
a lecture scheduled to be given at
Berkeley Heights VFW Hall on
September 12.

He added that because of un-
certainty over the availability of
the Hackensack Meadowlands
complex, the Princeton-Rutgers

%S

LIGHT, BRIGHT AND AIRY

In the Westfleld "Gardens", This spectacular center hall colonial which
is in immaculate shape. This lovely-'nome offers four bedrooms and two
and one half baths, a tremendous living room with fireplace, banquet
sized dining room, first floor family room, and totally modernized
kitchen. On a well manicured plot in what has become one of the finest
areas of town. Also included is the heated greenhouse for the plant
lovers. Better hurry on this one.

$94,500
Be A Wiser Buyer

Waatfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Boopd of Realtors

322-4400
Jan Bradway Bette Noll Dannis Wiser Frank Wiser

Bill Disbrow Lyrme Miller Marguerite Waters

4bl park Avenue, Scotch plains, N,J.
OOOOGOOQOO

jlljllM
HOMES j-'OF'.

jj NEWLY LISTED WESTFIELD COLONSAL m
S This 6 bedroom, 1908 vintage colonial is situated near popular | g
IS Grant School, Mindowaskin Park and town. There's a country S
=g kitchen and a 1976 addition which includes a spacious master g |
B bedroom with four closets, and a first floor family room with a Ss
5 | Franklin Stove. We offer you immediate occupancy. 3

g $69,900 m
3 1 Member: National "Homis for Living" Network and Z Multiple Listing Sai vices { 3

TAYLOR

189 Elm Street, Westfield
654-6B66

X.OYE, INC. S

549 Park Ave , Scotch Plains
322-9393

football game on September 25 is
now scheduled for Palmer Sta-
dium in Princeton.

The Union County Congress-
man said a Colonial Arts and
Crafts show to have been held in
Lincoln Park, Jersey City, on Sep-
tember 18 has been cancelled.

Rinaldo said that, as noted in
his program of bicentennial
events, times and dates of events
arranged well in advance, were
subject to change. "I recommend
that anyone interested in attend-
ing any of the events contact the
local bicentennial commission be-
forehand to ensure that there has
been no further change," he ad-
ded.

New President
For Local Firm

Data Processing Repair Insti-
tute, 2056 Route 22, today an-
nounced the appointment of Al-
bert R, Sadaka (46) as President.

Mr, Sadaka is a former Purdue
University professor and head of
the University's Computer Tech-
nology Department, With BS and
MS degrees in mathematics and
computer sciences, he has had
more than 15 years experience on
technical and executive levels in
commercial and academic data
processing settings.
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WESTFiELDHOME
$169,000

Magnificant English Tudor home in lovely section of town. Updated
throughout. Among the many features are 4 Large Bedrooms, 3Vi Batns,
Center Entry Hall, and Living Room that measures 24 feet by 14. Central
air, leaded, stained glass windows, many fine improvements and
features. Available for quick possession, see it today.

KOSTiR
411

ives:

& MAGEI, REALTORS
Park Ave., Scotch plains

322-6886
Bette Hendershot
Dorothy,Jordan
Mark Koster

561-3455
757=6793
322-4603

fatriclJIIedden
r- REALTOR JREAL TQff

356 Park Av tnue, Scotch Plains 322-9102

7 Mt, Bethel Rd., Warren Rt, 22, Whitehouse

Rt. 31, Washington
233-8567 889-9125 889-4574

HEDDEN HOMES HAVE A WARRANTY
[Those l isted after May 1,1976]

WATCHUNG 5109,900 SCOTCH PLAINS 566,900

Rustic magnificence with Vft
wooded acres, pool & patio! 2 fire-
places, 3 bedrooms, sprawling fam-
ily room & many custom touches!

SCOTCH PLAINS 544,300

Charming gingerbread house offer-
ing 3 spacious bedrooms, carpeted
dining room & cathedral living room
with stone fireplace

It's so easy to love this comfortable
home with livingroom and rec room
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, den, 2'/i
baths & central air!

FANWOOD 551,900

Spacious & spotless this eharmar
awaits your inspection with 4 bed-
rooms, den, 2 baths, rec room, patio
& quiet residential street
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For Home Improvement Loans
Looking for more space? A den? Playroom?

Additional bedroom? It's time to look to Lincoln Fed-
eral for the answer.

Lincoln Federal has always felt it's cheaper to
improve than to move. This is why, over the^ years,"
home owners have always relied on Lincoln Federal

LOOK
TO
LINCOLN

for expert advice to solve their building problems and
a financing plan that will be designed to meet specific
needs. At Lincoln Federal, every loan is figured to give
the customer the greatest flexibility to his repayment
schedule. Don't put off those Improvements any
longer... look to Lincoln Federal and enjoy life to its
iullest.

AND FOR ANY OF OUR MANY OTHER
SERVICES!

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST!

FSLK

ED ERA L
SA V/NGS

WESTFIELD: One Lincoln Plozo • SCOTCH PLAINS.- 061 Park Avenue • PUINFIELD: 1 27 Pork Avenue
BRICK TOWN: Brick Boulevard • HILLSDOROUGH: 108 Amwell Road • EATONTOWN: Monmourh Moll

TOMS WVERr 161 Route 07 Wesf/Oceon County Moll, 1201 Hooper Ave. • STIRLING: 1186 Valley Rood


